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SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICK, SATURDAY, MARCH 10,19gl
And on these wings, we wad ftiW the ***** 

tatoto-tead. . .. I
A word (or us whe ramatir I
When Henry Wild Beecher-lsy iB Ids mt&t&i_______ ___ ,____ ________________

In our let week’s issue we oould mete |l#t iUneWi y, Hfedong friend, Major ------Lisbon, March 5-The desth Is an-
H*y ^Triace Pond’ “'by hU *““■ to whom >“ *«• Wincedof Manuel De Arriaga, ex-Pred-
Hon. George J, darkn, wtoih took place . only think Mtjor] in a few more hours *nt of Portugal.
m Sth1°<1Th! wu^^Lrhtbytftin 1 shel1 ** ]e”*’" : Manuel De Arriaga in 1911 was elected
M^ch 1. The body was brought bytrrin M Henry Wlrd Beecher waa accus- the first conwtattatsi President of the
from St. Stephen, and tomedtosiy ” I have only one Sermon.' I Republic of Portugal. He has been for
byalarge number of members *rf Sussex wh,t , „i„gaoent tribute, «retegUes a profemor of Coimbra University 
lodge, A. F. and A. M, members of the fnm ,hw coJoiW fcmOlect' and tentirtfred was the tutor in English for the late 
family, and many other friends. T”. heart to that Name «■* * Ubo** «very I gtog Cartes end the Duke of Oporto. At 
funeral «rvk*"*» held ^« the name of Jesus «very] a* time of bis election as President he 

the Methodist Church, where a very large knee ahould bow and ^ery tongue con- was procurator general in the Portuguese 
gathering assembled. few that He-is Lotd talk» Story of God provincial government.

The Communion rail and pulpit were the Father." I “ Senhor Arriaga was a man of distin- tone.
fittingly draped, the floral tributes formed if Jesus be the supreme object of our | gulahed personality and poeeeseed great ____N Y k -__T.
a perfect bower of memorial beauty and adoration, in service, and our love, then Influence among sections of the Republi- r » . .. ». , ,, , .
esteem. The Choir of the Methodist all will be well, and we stall be able to I*, p^. He was a member of » Jm-
Church, under the efficient '«dership of «peat wfA holy confidence Tennyson’sUedai grouped was chosen President eiro and London indicate that the royal

ssrrss - F"? t» |;p;s£s zrr - -■ rssssss^:^
g5S3««SK -gggaa?-, w*»«s 2XXS?'S?£5i*S&
newi the familiar hymraselecwi ly A* And may there be no moaning of the bar, [ —landed. No details are avaDable. The

femily of the departed. u us When I put out to sea, ' ------Regina, March 1.—It was announ- South American advices reported that the
help in ages past ; Lead, ^ y ug f tkje M guying, aeems asleep, I ced in the Legislature last night that pro- lou 0f the Drina after leaving Lisbon has
amid the encircling gloom ; Roc Too full for sound and foam. fits from the Government Uquor stores in been announced by the agents of the
Ages, cleft for me. _ _ When that which drew from out the 1 eighteen months’ operation were $1,527,- Royti Mail Steam Packet Company, of

Rev. William Fraser, of the Presby- boundless deep 1000. I Rio Janeiro. Agents of the company here
Turns again home. ------ Ottawa, March 2,-Enlistments in admitted to-day the receipt of a message |

î^'s^nXu Mes » *^U>vSr F.to Twilight and evening bell, the Canadian expeditionary force, have fromLondon signed by the captain :
the sorrowing Me. mfee Lovtag And after that the dark-l | reached 398.484, according to figures I "Drwa passengers landed safely.
Ch^reic^red^heOld TestanMntâtection, IAnd may tbere be no sudneee of fareweH, ieeued by the Depmtmentof MUitia. Had. ------ New Yorkj March 6-The British
part of the 90* Psalm, and Rev. William I whenI em6erk : - Quebec m»vincee aupphed its allotted | freight 8teamer G. R. Crowe, which sailed

MoMemtmtot whore tomb is. n. I ^ Bnd ^.mmuhip, be saved in the Amos, of the Baptist Church, the New I For tho' from out our bourne of Time numb» of Twould t0'nigh‘for “ unknf°r d**ffon-J*
of the glories of Iteghdad came to F« lethble hurricane of March 16 «id 17, Testament lesson, part of the fifteen* *nd Plaoa «nxLed^taZL Ate movince agr0Und °n the b*nk °‘ Ambr0W

but he brought with bim aa well thr I m , dispatch to the Admiralty. After appropriate prayer, and Rev. Richard W. The BenedlctiM waa pronounced by onte fljetrict atone has enlisted twice as by r_m__nv 0f Toronto
reputatten of a blameless life of devotk». I repertmg that ahertnuitem* reured s ^SdaH. of the Methodist Church St. fev. B. H. Penwmden, of thePrekbytreiM ^y „ of Quebee The IZZT^er th*t

It wss therefore only natural that the aiMSter unpttcedebied rince the intro- Andrews, delivered the Mowing address: Church. St Geenri,and 'the solemn pro- * ltlnd. hIw»^"L^ v«v ^ril!" on the
aristocracy of Fee took the greatest I ductioo of ,t,are-«he total loss of four We are wanmhlnii thl» afternoon as we cession, preceded by Masonic Lodges of I y” Ditiric, 00907. province of |3bejwa‘uregtjn« very u°easlly on tbe 
interest in the virit of tha distingunhec | wsrahips (Tnmm, Vandalia. Adler, and [ ^yry on our pathway to the grave, to pay | St Stephen St Andrews, followed by Quebec, 43,643; and the Quebec figures! telvat 3 Ug °

The Saltan had I EUt,) out ol re»**, nith a teas of 13° hroaor and respect to: Mereiho by his de-1 members of the Covdrewret ud I include more than 20,900 English speak-1 y'
the tnggeac seal of state to the I avSi the atraadihg of two others, the I voted me " served well his day and gentr-1 representative men from almost every I ~cruits. mostly secured in Montreal. I--------Ocean City, Md„ March 5—Eleven
***• “““ the .p™t wh®re tbe I Olgo and M#U*—he said " The Calliope, 1 âtion." I port of the Province, with the friends and Tom! aohitmenta in the Dominion I members o£ the crew of the coast guard

boly man landed, «that no ““““'I I thank God, ia left afloat and-sound ml it seems almost a universal sentiment citisens erf the Town eccoeapenled Ae I durin„ the ta« two weeks of February I steamer Yamacraw were drowned last 
might be rented hirer Mri it waa abtuel nulL- No lives were loti aboard her. I th>t when m come TP fee doré of life we I remains to the Rural Cemetery where the t nm. The number for Ae com- evening in attempting to assist the
ereort of the Sultans own guards ”™jon the afternoon of March 15 Ae vrtnd I ^ for ,he familiar aaen* of our child-1 burial ceremMfee were condo ctedby the! „lete œ00th wss 7 «so, an increase of 1251 American tanker Louieiania, which ground 
stable mf whe brought him to thert cime up fadm Ae 'matteeast gradually I hood ,)8ys and long, in desth, to be laid I associate Pastors of St. Andrews and 9t. Igysr jsmuery. Enlistments during the I ed on Little GuH Shoals, off here, yester- 
■mrthen capftat I treahened, anfbffaidnight it was blowing I in ^ IsmUv lot by AgaMe of those wiA I Steuben Methodist Chuscbs* «lb—* by L.^ dhurk-r. w>r> .«follows: 1 day morning. Responding to distress

Shereefian orders were given as to thej B gji*.; it incraarefiall through the middle we began. the MaaoniC service read by W. B. I ^^,0 ,186. Montre8i, 368 ; Kingston, I »gnal« from xheLoumonw. the Yamacraw
manner of tes entertainment. Members] und morning wat*. By daylight, when I And so it la fitting that the body of the I Hawthorn, the Master «f flasrex Lodge n*. Maritime Provinces, 317 : London, I launched a small boat, manned wiA a
of the Suhurt own family were com-ljt was btowinfl * hurrifcaae, the Catfops I [sreBMorable Doctor George J. Clarke I a. F. and A. M„ of St. Stephen *»! | ïjg ’Manitoba, 256 Saskatchewan, 202; I crew of nine. It almost immediately 
mended toinvitetbe aarnt Mily to tnmrl had dragged quireaicretothe ««f, by I shou|(j ^ brought, by loving hands, to hie I participated in by Mr. Weddell, of Kent- British ColunAia, 174: Alberta,-69, and repaired in Ae tremendous sea, and 
bguaea. so that during hia whole attjf bel whith tiaaa the«ri’»a<»nn* *own WiA) ngureTUwn and laid » reaMn the «ui«t vüie, A. F. and A. M„ Nova Soetia. Quebec 82. I anoAtr boat, wiA two boys in it, was
might pare hia daysm the paiaoes of tbe^ ^ hand, but free Captain Kane «M tin- spoti whitKer in a little we Aril wend our _____________________ , Merrh launched in an effort A save Ae oAer

uedl—"The hariNdr wav crowded WiA I way. I dkcriHTING Ut NEW MUJNSWICK I h«mA *o death to-dav when I boat's crew. It met Ae same fate as Ae
rbipping, A dragging together. I get) The late Honorable Dr. CUrke waa St. | ___ rJr „„ | first boat, and the en Ae eleven peri shed
Steam up in M boUert, and succeeded in Andrews' oMtributten to a poaltten of I * n. c ^ A third boat, with four men, capsized

countenance, the ups moving ever II | Icacping cie« of the reef for some time 1 oiaHuguMieti honor and usefdtnese Ini The official report of Ae rreult of re-1 «atroyed by Ore. in the breakers. They were rescued and
aient prayer, the rotating beads of bisj but aMn found tbri Aat could not laatjtbs ss^cp q{ ms native Province, a cruitinginthePreeinoeefNewBnmewick, ------ Bathurst, N. B., March 6—The mken'to Ae coast guard atatiM near here. I
roeary that never ceased running through! tor imq, The rerewerepertatfly fearful, pogujen filled wiA Credit to him*# .and for home and overseas service, for 8m Saminary of Ae Sacred Heart, situated in The Louisumia, wiA her crew sAl 
Me tapering fingers, the downcast eyeH breaking esrlr ear top-gallant forecastle I tbe Country, until failing heal A compelled I week ending March 3, ia asWItowe: 1 West BaAuret, waa completely destroyed I aboard, was in an unchanged position this I
more than hrif hidden in the shade-dfAel and si hut bary#e,thepoee1lrie»5 which jyn, y, reaW'hi» office of Premier; and) St. John County— I atxiut three o'clock this morning. Ever I m0ming. The sea had moderated I •
soft draperies of Me "haflt," wiA theirj iool) arent on tfcriiref. . . . The Mail SL Andrew* to-day is proud to honor hia I 16A Field Ambriaeee Train since Ae destruction of the college at |C0Mjderriy. |

were wow (6 a.m. on the MW breaking I u ty-pwiuw «« Amply and 236Abattdten | Carequet in January, 19161 the Seminary
from culljj^mil’the reela. .W IWeiisK|Bce,«|y wW> thpre of the heee dakh

M n°Wecsg^KndAewidow and daubsters I Canadian Engineers 

I to the Loving One; we remember with I Machine Gun Draft
C. A.S.C.
Forestry Draft
R. C. N. V. R.

NO. 37id Manan S. S. Company
- Oct 1 and until further notice 
land Manan leaves Gragfi Manan 
,ys 7.30 a.m., for St John, return- 
ves St John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m„ 
ays via Campobello, Eastport and 
l's Beach. —

VOL.XXVIH
f ■wee# \-Y '- FUNERAL OF HON. GEORGE "J. 

CLARKE For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones' 
For Alarms

warned to take rwtywior »«w« «"
what waa pawing, while the owner of thé 
WBtdi hastened to rewure his friends.

" One of the slaves has taken it." he 
arid, * #> it catmot leave the hod*. 
Tfalhk no more of it A Christian Save it 
te ma, hut Am* wiff rtatnre ft- Think 
no tnoTe of it-wnd. indeed, it ia thr hour 
of midday prayer,* ahdrhing he led' the 
way into the sunlit eowt^arti where, 
having performed then- ebintteoa, the 
gueeti formed themeetoee tote two tinea 
one behind the otbe-' -Then the "holy 
mao,* * " Imam," ♦" .-••*. * » lltUe
mfrontol theconn: - v ..v ine, and 
the whole company thW their prayers 
and proatratiMt. In uSlOB fell the cry 

I of " Allah Akber " a* together they rare 
their feet or bowed their foreheads to 

the marble floor. Next, cross-legged, 
each wiA hie rosary in Ms hand, they ret 
in silent meditation, end the face of Ae 
Hint seemed Illumined by Ae depA of 
hledevottoo and the accumulated Mfltaese

"Than dear in the silence of the audit 
court, from the depths of Ae rob* of 
" the man who could not sin,” the greet 

; gold witch struck 12 and played Weber's 
—John Masefield, in "Tee Story of e|u« valse.—Walt» Harkis, in The

Tima, London.

ROAOWaTS!

/ XNE road leads to London, 
V7 One road toads to Wales, 
My road teals 
To théWrMtoViip|)inw*aila

One road toads to the river,
As It goes singing stow ;
My rood leads to shipping. 
Where the bronzed sailors go.

LeodaWWtoree *e, «elle w 
To soit green toreing-eea;
A road without earA’s road-dust 
to the right road ior me,

A wet road brewing shining. 
And wild whh seagullk cries,
A mad salt wa-wind blowing 
The salt spray In my eyes.

News in BriefJ < News <rf the Sea .

“Black Cat” 
“ Columbia ”

—— DRY ----------

Batteries

M ;,1e -

T
------Halifax, N S„ March 4—Thesteam- j

. er Georgetown, from New York for a port 
in England, foundered at sea, according 
to news brought here to-day.

A freight steamer put in here to-day, 
and on board were eight members of the 
Georgetown's crew. They had been 
rescued by another steamer bound for 
Europe, and Aeae men wye transferred 
to Ae freighter that arrived here, she 
being unable to accomodate any more. 
The Georgetown was a lake boat of 910

ye Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for St. Stephen, returning Friday 
via Campobello, Eastport and St. 

sirs, boA ways.

re Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
round trip St Andrews, returning 

both ways via Campobello and

'
STAND FDR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

You’ll make no mistake in selecting eiAer of Aeae 
Batteries which, for High Power and Long, Satisfactory 
Service: have stood the teet of time, and are ruling 
favorites-wherever Batteries are used.

W. H THORNE & CO., L|tff
HARDWARE, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iintic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

IM STEAMSHIP C0.,L1D.
"ii

to Liîle S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor- 
off her route the auxiliary boats 

is Connors ” and ” Page ” witi supply 
lace till further notice, 
tve St John. N. B„ Thorne Wharf 
Warehouse Co, on SaArday, 7.30 a. 
jr St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
or, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 

» St George. ReWrning leave St. 
ews Tuesday for St. John, calling at 
e or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
er Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
veaAer permitting.

My road celle me, lures roe,
West east, souA sad north ; 
Most roads toad men homewards, 

forth.

—

Mriwdl SL'Àna^N.B 3
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied wiA Hot and 

Cold Runnidg Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by Ae week.

Of «ray miles left behind, • 
In<*rewottheteoebeaaty 
God pat me here to find.

:

Round House and Othe*
NT-Home Wharf and Warehouse 
Co., St. John, N. B. THE ROYAL HOTELDEATH OF ADMIRAL KANE

HOB OTTO -PAYSlone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
It’s Harbor, N. B.
ris Company will not be responsible 
toy debts contracted after this date 
out a written order from the Com- 
r or Captain of the steamer.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modern 
Conveniences, Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & T. *. RAYMOND. MANAGERS

Admiral Sir Henry Coey Kane, who hes 
died st the age of 73, was the hero of H. 

HEM a descendant of a great IM s Coitiope, which, by indomitable
"The Man Who could Not Sin."

W

CHECH SERVICES
Sbyterian Church—Revd. W. M. 
raser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
inday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
fhooC 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
ly evening at 7.30.

Lodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
[A_Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m.’ and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 

Prayei service, Friday evening at

"ir
I IF YOU WILL COME

and try on a few shoes from our magnificent Spring 
Stock, you can learn more concerning them than in 
any other way. You will discover the beauty of the 
styles, the perfection in fit, die goodness of the 
leathers, and the excellence of the workmanship, in 
a manner that will be of more benefit to us than 
anything we can say concerning them.

30.
Church—Revd. FatherAndrew

[eahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
iy at 8.00 a. m„ 1030 a. m. and 730
m.

, Saints Church—Revd. Geo. II. 
lljott, B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
bmmunion Sundays 8.00 a m. 1st 
unday at 11 1 a Morning Prayer 
ud Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Venings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
sys st 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
Ysyer Service 7.30. 1

PTIST
igstor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
md 7 p. m., Sunday School after Ae 
Doming service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
lesday evening at 7.30. Service at 
Sayside every Sunday afternoon st 3 
>’ciock except Ae last Sunday in Ae 
neoA when it is held at 7 in Ae

1
Seeing is believing. Come and See.

X
STINSON & HANSONNever did any man's holiness 

mere deurty revested. The !Church—Rev. William Amos, Gants’ Furnishings. 
Boots sud Shoes.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. 
Ready-to-wear Clothing.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

X

4hü i^iEsmisww
ay —t—P«ûL March 3-The Admiralty 

cnlhas Beaded not to publish daily the 
names of torpedoed vessels The an 
nouncement says that this publication 
haa caused " grave inconvenience ” and 
and that a weekly statement will be 
issued instead, giving Ae number of

spoke to hi. btemete* life ; and before 
had been ro Fez above two ot three to1 liege, and at time of fire had 150 

sdenta on the roll.
The structure was a magnificent one of 

3 I stone and brick, 170 feet tong by 70 feet 
1 I wide, and cost more than $150,000.
1 I The fire broke out on the first floor . ... .._ », .. ,

I and when first seen had made consider-1 J’*®***8 °‘ d,fferent claMe8 whlch taVe

able headway. The students all safely Ibeen ,unk'
made their escape; but teat all their be-1 ------ New York, March 3—News of Ae

t I longings. Very tittle help oould be given torpedoing of two more vessels—Ae
I the FaAers, as the moat severe storm I steamship Famigtio. Italian, and Ae
seen here in twenty years was raging. Sandol. a Norwegian barque not listed in 

o There is about $40,000 insurance. I the maritime register -was brought here
3 1 'yesterday by the Dutch steamship

Samarmda, from Rotterdam by way of 
Norfolk.

29A Siege batteryST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE r2 1* was
4 S THE SPRING APPROACHES

many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA CLOSET.

■mem pmt
It wanm the fourth day of hia vtelt- [j man^Bfi’foi luun tilut to kecp aarT.p^.1 ^g.rri ,h> daughter on Ae other

for he had 9e»t the first two in recharimi|ofai] t||ree>|MltouTpolt cable parted and I aide 0f the ocean, denied the satisfaction 
and prayer and had been icoclvcd hy'thél ^ a* came against AhHfomfoiia's stern I o{ atanding by her faAer’s side in Ae
Sultan 00 the third-Aat he was invited | ,^1 carried away Ae jibboomlmd all the hour», and for them ell
to ..a. hif tkMmr roes! IA the nsteoe of|f,r-« .u. i-------_ . . Then'
the Sultan’s unde, a man ef high repute-1, 
tkm and attainments. To meet * the boly j, 
man "the host bad invited a «Core of htol, 
retetWaaand tegh dignitarireef the «own 11 
—the fiowtr of the Fez aristocracy. I 

Even more sedate than ureal waa Atol, 

entertainment, to which, «s to customary,! 1

the 1
Albert Thompson, Postmriter

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi
es transacted during open hours. ' 
Letters within the Dominion and to the 
nited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
jypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
Iditkra to the postage necessary, each 
idh letter must have affixed a one-cent 
ffar Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
sots for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
ich additional ounce. Letters to which 
ie Scent rate applies do not require the 
Far Tax” stamp.
post Cards one cent each to zpiy address 

Canada, United States and Mexico. 
Be cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can. 
in be used. Post cards two cents each 
> other countries. The two-cent cards 
0 not require the "War Tax” stamp. 
Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 

ress in Canada, United States and 
tadco, one cent per four ounces.

:
-32 iwe earn-

_ pray Ait the God of all consolation 
"^Tutey comfort their hearts in Ae time of 
n*n' I Aair bitter grief—while we all remember 

—that—

Westmorland county— 
216A battalion 1

1165A battalion 
236A battalion 
Field Artillery Draft 
Div. Am. Column 
69A FleM battery

We have many pretty sets, and open itock .patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 
dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate” 
price.
send reformation, and if you send us an order we will 
promise to ship in good condition so it will reach 
you safely.

. I “ Fast as Ae rolling seasons bring 
”"|^hehour ef fate to those we love,
r®T I Each preri Aat leaves that broken string | Canadian Engineers 

Itrretfo friendahiF's crown above,
I Aa narrower grows Ae earthly chain,
1 Our circle widens in Ae sky, 

rr° I These are the treasures that remain 
“ But Aose are stais Aat beam on high.”

,1 Our earlieat days, tomcat invariably,
I forecast Ae possibilities of coming years.

Is In the recollection of his contem-| Home service 
,ChT poraries Aat Mr. Clark in his ■ schoolboy 

y I days was slways a diligent student, giv- 
0U“ I ing csrefto attanttoo to whatever subject

■
I

I3
TOWN COUNCIL If you will ask for prices we will he glad toHome service 2Ae- guests arrived before the here, 8-17

allow time for the intricate and prokmfled 
cour* of tea-drinking which precedes 
every- meal in Fes. Nor did the * holy 
man's attitude tend to entière the party, 
for he paid little attention to anyone or 
anything, and sat in 
prayers and 
ings. When he was addressed be replied 
in momsyiteblevwTAoutraiaiiifffcil bead.

The monthly meeting of Ae Town ------Berlin, March 3,—tjine armed
Council was held in the Town Hall on Russian steamers were destroyed by the 

1 I Tuesday, the 6A inat, at 8 o'clock. German submarine which recently was
3 I present—The Mayor, G. King Green-1 sunk near Hammerfest, according to a 
1 I lew. Aldn. Finigan, Gardiner, Hibbard, I Christiania dispatch in the Noue Züricher 
J c I Lowrey, Shaw, Worrell. |z«i<*xr. This vessels are nid to have

I Abwnt—Aldn. Douglas, McFarlane. I been purchased in SouA America by

Culeton county—
65A Field battery 
Div. Am. Column 
16A Field Am. Train 

I 236A battalion

i 1

of
written* R. D. ROSS & CO.Victoria county—

9A Siege battery 
16A Field Am. Train 
Skilled Ry. Employees batt. 
Home service

Minutes of monthly meeting of Febru-1 Russia, 
ary 6A read and confirmed.

A communication from F. H. Grimmer,

1
CLOSES : 5.05 yu.I ARRIVES: 1230 y. m.

U tinte fir Rnfimlk» a* k Pelto toll is 
U Fowls Ik Omhi of Orfiioii Mail.

------London, March 3—Reuter’s Tek-1
..... _ ... ». » .gram Company says thrGreek steamship

3 Esq., Town Trea«1rer. requetting that an Proa)miu<),: ^ wm tool g^», which 
- 61 order be paired sanctioning advanangL^ been requieitiolMd by Ae Greek 

I ten (10) dollars out of Town funds, at I Royaijat Government to go to America for 
3 I the request of the Mayor and at Ae in-1 ^qqq tons 0j grain, for Ae assistance of 
* tonnes of Ae Poor Commissioner, to I ^ Royalist population of old Greece, haa 

provide for the deportation of a d“’j torpedoed and sunk by a German 
charged soldier, prisoner.

2 , Moved by Aldn. Hibbard, seconded by
, I Aldn. Lowery, Aat the request of the

__41 Town Treasurer be complied wiA.
I Carried.

2 I Referring to the application of the
3 School Board, for an appropriation of
- 5 hour thousand fipe hundred (4,500) dol l APPAM RESTORED TO BRITISH 

for School purposes for the ensuing 
i■The’

1 NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.' engaged his Aought. And when the 
‘rrn I hour struck which called him to wider 

““ill service in Ae interests of his country he
assumed his duties with corresponding I York county— 
demotion and, with an indomitable will, I 16* Field Am. Train 
clung to hie task when many a weaker 236* battalion 
man would Aaveteought (he rest be bad 
so well earned. He found it hard to give °°unty

up Ae task he had learned to love, as,
, after alt, every man, fired wiA an hottest 236A battalion

:2l ambition, finds it hard to do* the book Home *ervice

find re*L — Northumberland county—
But if of him it can be truty said ” he I 236th battalion 

ceased uroaee to work and live* he was| Home ærafoe 
spared years of possible inaction which to 

.him had been more grevions than the I Charlotte county—
.. strenuous toil of hia public life. 236* battalion

°° His honors came to him as the result of Kent county— 
well-won merit following patient and! 165thbattalion 
persistent study from his earliest days to | Albert county

Kings county 
Queens and Sunbary 
Glouceater

l
j nations did at that time—it waa jus* before

the French occupation of Morocco on *
1rs OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B. —the subject of Ae intentions of the Euro

pean Powers. The Sultan’s unde gave 
an account, interposed wiA many relig
ious «xd«nations, of the visit ef a
Représentative of------ , who had just toft
the Maotoah Court He fintoteto tis long

fe‘THE OVERLAND”!
I THE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR

I R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
i Charlotte:—
Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8, 

917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
roesday, October 2, 1917, Justice Chand-

[County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
nary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
n October in each#ear. 
t Judge Carleton.

. We1 - 6

submarine.
According to Ae latest maritime 

records the 
from Greek 
and renamed Verdun.

1of I
mi

ms was transferred, 
to Ae French flag! g JFIVE CENTS"It is dear, O my lord» and brethren,! 

that white Allah bn bestowed upon us 
truA and learning, wisdom and righteous
ness, Satan lus granted exceeding skill to 
the infidel—which will avail him nothing, 
H hia soul ia lost The Ambassador him
self gare aie on object which to admirable

!____ _The
still

1

CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY Of DffD&v
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George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m^ Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.
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Washington, March 6—British claim-1 
the Board. wiA the view of having | ants of Ae German prize Aip Appam at I 

Newport New<Va., to-day won their suit J 
in the supreme court to regain possession I

»» *would 1 dollars asked for re-. he produced from the voluminous frida of __ ________________ ________ _
hia raiment an immen* gold watch; on* • conclusion Captain Kane recorded 
of tho* watches that do everything d,8t when he returned to Apia on March 
strike, repeat, show the phases of the jg ^ found the harbour perfectly dear, 
moon, tell the day» of the month and the a ^ 8 craft from the Trenton to a 
week, and even poaress, hidden away in acbooner afloat in it,”

itI 0 , but was advised. I 
___________________ rd would not make
ny reduction of the amount applied for I of Ae vessel and cargo.

0| , On motion-ef-Alda. Shaw, seconded by I In sustaining the British libel attach-1|
0 A}*- Gardiner and earned, the foUowmg ment suita against Ae Appam and cargo 1 I

MUeH ADSABOVT-UTTLE |»^MAl7, ^fe^^hetween a|

one half, 6.00 United States and Germany, the court! I
held, do not entitle German prizes, un-1 j 

>4UU" accompanied by Ae captor warship, to I j 
indefinite American asylum. Jurisdiction I 1 

$95230 of American courts over the Appam was] I 
. upheld.

Findings of Federal Judge Wadditi, of I I 
Virginia, that the Appam violated Ameri-| ' 
can neutrality, after being brought into I -
Hampton Roada a year ago by Chptain ___
Hans Berg and a German, prize crew, were tomd to adhere to a propoeed gague 
sustained and approved by the court treaty giving
P Justice Day giv* Ae court’s rulings “P , in^dl ’X . ., h ^
and recounted in detail hew Ae Appam; have obeerred that 
crew and passengers were kept in aubjec-

’ Total, $13,5*736 tion by bodjtadiatributed about Ae ship, ante «tied giaMy upon Ae old German

-sFsurx
“ ** P7^L^1 viz— ^ law because, Ae court said, the United States

edge sentenced pciaonar, who had! r $6838 "our government h* been careful to; Norfolk, V.Marche—ttehuer — - -  -------- -------- -—------
ly bean dreamed two ™°°tha, to one l E S. TOLLEYS maintain neutrAty." which w* brought into Hampton Road» M „ ,, , , /-------n-------- [o
imprtoonment-Jtomfon Ztorfy Wf-I TownCtek. He recited how the United Sfote, re- a year ^ by Z Gernmn prias crew, is Wrerf. Iniaref CrereBrere, Me

cd to
0 theAe lut, and so his country honored him 

with Ae distinguished position of Premier 
rf his native Province while the Univer
sity of New Brunswick conferred upon, Madtiffeska 
him Ae Doctor’» degree, which alas I he 
lilted but a brief pariad-te enjoy. It 
my pleasure to enjoy the friendship of

0 mr-1

SS!!®B,=u
reliable standby-

m
i\\

Advertise in the 
Beacon

Total for week Jtheir Sir Henry Kane, who ** the second 
musical UM- «m 0t Ae late Sir Robert Kane, ol

" God ia great !” breathed Ae guetta u FotUln(U, Kiliiney, and Glandree, Co.. Pa,,nrgi ewie. in .a,
Ae ho* explained Ae wonder, of hi..^ enteIed tbe Navy * a *det P

new acqidaMon. OAer wmsbe. appeared I ^ w„ ptomoted captain in 1882, reu- Over forty pertona w*e oaltoi-toyAer
from beneaA the flowing rob* of Ae umiIW œ S andre***! in 1907. He «Attiuently u we met durmg mforvan- ^ Qulrter yestto,lyl j

paren tat none could compete wAh Mw active Kuvice in Egypt in 1882, when vou did who Jan. 3L to hear Ae only charge in Ae

ex*pfrtta«ue*<€rf Ae day, wboet ever lbe advance to Zagaxig. For hia servie* gave a more respectful or ®PPrec%^ $basewere preatat the Recorder (Judge

ts&rJ*T-'rr «jrp1—-
Tea-drinking came to an end, and half ^4 tbe Khedive’s bront» star. From with ** paopta many evMeno* mon* dtsSttlbt^ a pdflee-sergeant, Ae courtlflatriotic Fuad, 
dozen aWM tltirflefi ia. »w*»mp the rags to 1887 be served u Naval Attaché, given that higher values were not by ,n||- the Uttar, and Ae doorkeeper, 

crumbs of the almond cakes, coUected the M w„ appointed m Ae command any me*» mmtMr or AAW *KSfi*nd }*k twelve petty jurera,

litde teacuna ee to Ay . great tray», and ^ n. M. s, caUhrpe. Adulkal Kare’a ia*
--------" ' active command w« torn of H. M. S,
i oAer arttetoa which Victory, where he was flag captain to 
real of a tea party in Uxti QanwUliam. In 1*84 he became 
emranged the pillows of Naval Ordnance, an office

straighteneo the *r- „hich be held unA hi.-retirement in Heisfiketmtirai nwi—

mdtocçwradA* [^mFeb.9. The fro* tluu chUte Ae branch* tew

t n.. —«ibgiîtarv ai»iii>>f'-’- •«

risk ■

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE I
. ENOSBURG PAULS, VERMONT, U.S.A. 110

55230bounty-School Rate,

H. O’NEILL this
I$150030 

600.00 
W «0.00

Discount oil Taxes, aOd.OO
• ’ 12000

300.00 
1,500.00 

250.00 
4,500.00

Dr. ». J. KENDALL CX).,
UP-TO-DATE
MARKET 1 l

i. miltied up at a dock here, in custody of the 
United States marshal. Lieutenant Hans 
Berg, the prize commander, and his crew 
were removed from the vessel on Ae 
marahafs orders on Feb. 3, the day 
diplomatic relations were severed. They 
have since been removed to Philadelphia 
and interned.

At the time the Appam was 
into an American port and the

«re Department,

StreetLighting,
Schools,

man

f .
o with

workffln** $9.67030
2,925.00I m

a ■t

1 :
“But now Ae chapter dosés and the cml'i*'‘m-uu.mJ-‘"' 

too

eXehatKw atld many

L it hand writer, and ,.1 ifbrought the
■ Im laid data to thé vessel, Lieutenant Berg 

declared be would take Ae vessel to sea 
up rather than surrender 

liner to Ms country’s enemies. 
Arfarwknuwn.no

: form 1
A,,„F "DeaA giv* ws life, and isFw.

IÏ55 the' m I'-:,

water out was done 
any steps been taken 
nerv when the Ger-

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc-

ST. ANDREWS, N- B.

. ;tow.it
Ofm the Like winter’s wormy hours 

That spread their fence rf now toTho* oMh 
spread about Whet did he haver Gee Wfito- 

" Money."—LiA-
the 1this

the -u-Thezwri Iro. For the " holy mi a
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THE BEACON, SATURDAY. MARCH 10, I91g_
baptized. A large gathering of ! Social awBROADWAY CLOTHES !

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored. 

GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS. 
High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & Son

2 Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Munroe enjoyed a
drive to St George during the wwk.

Miaa Leora Jamieson, of Portland, la 
mending a few weeka vacation at the 
borne of her unde, Mr. Albert Croea.

The young people enjoyed a aodal 
gathering sbthe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Wright on Friday evening last. 
Music and dancing made the evening peaa

built AU the fiahing up to thie time 
carried on from Vancouver. In 1904 the 
twain moved to Seattle, where he had 
the steamer Chicago built at that time 
the largest fiahing steamer in the world.
For a number of years past Capt Joyce 
has been In the Government Employ.
For a time he was on the deepeea explor 
ing steamer Albatron, He was a fine 
great big, and great big-hearted man, tip- very pleasantly, 
ping the scales at 250 pounds. I was ship
mates with him some ten yearn, and spent Mr. and Mia. John Barry 
a week with him in December last, I __
never knew him to be ill a day. He will | cross has sold his fiahing echoon

be missed.

ipeople witnessed the ceremony.
Mr. Gerald McLaughlin returned home

on Friday last from a business trip to St

, including
boank averaged $43^3 far male rod 

46 for female help, as compared with 
*37.10 and $20.20 in 1915. For the year 
1916. Including board, the wages averaged 
$397 for males and $228 for females, as 
compared with *341 and *200 in 1915.
The average value of board per month is 
returned as $17 for males and *13 for 
females, the corresponding figures of 1915 
being $1457 and *11.45. By provinces 
the average wages per month for males 
and females respectively In the summer 
•eaaon, including board, are as foUows:
Prince Edward'Isiand, $31.35 and $17.81 ;
Nova Scotia, $38.77 and $19.11; New 
Brunswick, 35.74 and $16.66; Quebec,
$40.79 and $19,70; Ontario, $39.41 and
*2058; Manitoba. $4837 and $26.97; Mrs. Andrew Lamb
Saskatchewan, $48.55 and $25.66; Alberta, Qn Sunday evening last at 9.30 o’clock 
$5238 and $29.12 ; British Columbia $49.- Mre. jane, wife of Mr. Andrew Lamb,
86 and $28.66. % passed to her tang “”1 Many friends will read with regret the
AVERAGE VALUES op Farm Live Stock days of acute Blneas. At e" announcement of the death of Mr. John

AND op WOOL death, Mrs. Lamb was £”**“* °?** Taggart, of Bocabec Cove, which «cured
The average value of horses in Canada the oldest ladies in St Andrews » gunday laat- March 4, after a Ungering

is about the same as a year ago, but universally loved and I Ulness of several months,
milch cows, other cattle, sheep and swine hadthe pleasure of hèracq tance. Misses Adelaide, and Bessie McCullough.

rzr*Mi# Th-
- -

average for Canada $159 as against $160 with her parents in 1842. She waa weeke at St George,
in 1915. milch cows are *70 as compared married to Mr. Andrew Lamb, who sur- Miss Bernice Mitchell entertained a
with $62 cattle between 1 year old and vives her at the age of ninety years, in I number of her young friends on Saturday
three years average $43 against $38, sheep the year 1851 and the issue of their j lllt_ it being her 12th birthday,
average $10.48 against $7,96 and swipe marriage was four sons and three f 
$1L98 per 100 lb live weight aa against daughters, namely, G. Herbert Lamb, nowj(
$8 58 The average value of wool attains of St Andrews, the late Claud M. Lamb, 
a record of 37 cents per lb. for unwashed Warwick A. Lamb, now of Boston, Joseph 
and 50 cents per lb. for washed wool. K. Lamb, of Woodstock, N. B„ Mrs. Marie 
Using the numbers of live stock as esti- A. Mathews, wife of Charles Matthews, of 
mated last June, and the average values California, Mrs. Ella G. Douglas, wife of
now returned, the total value of the farm Goodwill Douglas, of St Andrews, and I Mra Morten Leeman and her children
animals of Canada may be estimated at Mrs. Annie L. Hanson, widow of the late I gpent y,e week-end with her mother, Mrs.
$798,544,000, as compared with $745,246,- P. G. Hanson. 1 F. S. Pendleton.
000 in 1915, the values of each description The late Mrs. Lamb prided herself on Mf George s Lambert visited friends 
being as foUows : Horses *374,831,000 as her nationality ; was a woman of except-1 gt Maaclrene )ut week.
against $370,378,000 in 1615 ; milch cows tonally strong intellect and retained ne Vera Cammic- who has been visit- March 8
*181,813,000 as against *164,224,000 ; other faculties and memory to a hcr Mrs. Edward Cammic, re- The Rebekah Lodge "Insula" were At
horned cattle *170,254.000 as against degree up to the lut —‘.other hfe^ to ^ week. J™ pryay evening March 2 and enter-

«51.477500; sheep $20,58^000 as gainst Herdistmct Mr. Horace Waring, who was called tained their Brother Odd Fellows of Lodge

88 ’ for this Town, made her a most interest-1 St John on Monday.
ing and her bright and happy Miss Myrtle Conley, of Leonardville, is
disposition made her an inspiration and a I visiting her aunt Mrs. A. A. Stuart, 
joy to all who came in confect with her. Misa winnifred Adams is visiting 
To her family and her intimate friends, | at Eastport, Me.
she grew old only in years and always 
kept in close touch and sympathy with 
the tastea and the ambitions of the young 
people, and especially her own grand
children, by whom she was greatly belov
ed. A loving and devoted wife and I Pendleton and her neice, Maxine, were 

sincere, kind and hospitable I visitors with Mrs. Ned Morang on Friday 
friend, she occupied for many years a I afternoon.
large place in the esteem and affections of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert, of Stuart 
the people of St. Andrews, and those who I Town, visited Mr. and Mre. W. Mitchell, 
were permitted to be with her in her 1 of Mascarene recently, 
declining years, will always remember Mra Lesley Lambert and her sister, 
her as a beautiful example of patience Mra Harvey Leonard, drove to Fairhaven 
and cheerfulness, even unto the very last | ^ Frjday evening to attend a meeting, 
day of her long and well-spent life. l held by rcv. Mr. Wasson.

Mrs. Matthews, the eldest daughter of ^ m<jvement ,g #tm on foot tor a new 
the deceased, was summoned t0 h*M meam boat. Some of our business men 
mother's bedside upon the ft™tsympt«aa Eastport on Saturday.

from "calif ornia*8' Arrangements for the Mr. Seward Parker^ returned home

interests and promofethe welfare of hie 
constituents, we may be sure that he will 
utter the persuasive chirrup and if that 
does not avail he will apply the whip and 
spur. As a last resort the Beacon will 
modestly give a gentle reminder that 
there is a difference between promise 
and performance, that the whole is great
er than the part, and that the public 
interests are of more consequence than 
bureaucratic methods or political ex
igencies.
v We stop the press to add that Mr. 

T. A. Hartt, M. P, has just informed ua 
that he expects tenders will soon be called 
for in connexion with the contemplated 
improvement in the Island mail service.

Dispatches from Peking announce that 
the Chinese Cabinet had resigned because 
they favored China’s immediate partici
pation in the war on the aide of the 
Entente Allies, to which the President 
refused to agree. Later dispatches in
dicated that the President was changing 
his attitude and that the Cabinet would 
resume
declare war against Germany the situation 
thus created will have a more far-reach
ing effect than can be easily conjectured 
at the moment

gthe
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889. 

Published every Saturday by

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
Wallace Broad, Manager.

Mrs. R. D. Rigby ed
and Ladies Aid of taJ
very pleasantly, at hdMr. Ruaaell Harvey Is able to use hie 

car again. Several weeks ago the crank 
shaft was broken and it is now repaired.

Mr. Howard Zwicker has been putting 
up Ice the past week. He has now about 
fifteen tons, and expects to get more.

Mr. Robert Fraser has been engaged in 
hauling ice over a three mile trip.

The wood has all been hauled and is 
now being sawn with the machines belong
ing to C. B. Harvey and F. S. McLaughlin.

Mr. J. Burton Cook’s many friends are 
sorry to hear that he is suffering from 
heart trouble.

Mr. Lyman Greene has returned from 
Letite, bringing a new boat with him.

Ethel Harvey’s home was the scene of 
a very pleasant surprise party recently. 
The guests came from Grand Harbor in 
order to celebrate her 71st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Ingalls last week 
received a visit from the stork which left 
them a baby girl.

Mr. J. C. Benson and son have been 
engaged in packing boneless herring this 

winter.
Mr. Stuart Benson arrived from Black’s 

Harbor with a load of boxed boneless.fish.
Mr. Sydney Harvey returned last 

Saturday from a trip to Campobello.
Mr. Gordon Benson and Arnold have 

returned from a trip to Halifax with Mr. 
Morse in his schooner Bessie L

Mrs. Myers and Mi 
arrived from Provide! 
last and spent the!

'CmTt.T. Odell is J
ton and other cities J 

Dn. H. P. O’Neil! 
from New York.

Mr. Fisher, of Mgj 
of last week wittrfFi3 

Miss Elsie Finigan 
pleasant card porty 
evening. Mias Viola] 
prise winner, while tj 
carried off the booby I 

Misa Carol Hibbard 
ed party on Monday I 
her friends, when S 
occupied part of the j 

Mrs. T. R. Wren wl 
most enjoyable party! 
her son, Jarvis, one e 

Mr. and Mrs. Art hi 
sincere sympathy of 
loss of their infant dJ 

Miss Ethel Cummd 
joyable party on Tuel 
entertainment of 
Gillman’s Orchestra.

Monday’s snowstoj 
bright warm weather 
conditions, and the 
had a good time skiff 
upper end of the ton 

Mr. Edwin Th.irn 
son, while playing nJ 
newly sharpened aJ 
Dick and very seriou 
with it It was necj 
anaesthetic and takJ 
the wound. The lid 
on fairly well.

Mr. McCarthy, c<J 

R, was in town this 
' Miss Marjorie Bd 

pleasantly on ThJ 
members of the "n 
in town were amonj 

George Douglas, 
Douglas, has enlij 
Battalion, and sue 
necessary examinl 

from Fredericton 
looks very fine ink] 

Sgt. T. J. Wren, d 
is home for a shd 
after being opera] 
Hospital, Fred.-rid 
Sgts. Kuhring and 
for the Kilties.

Mrs. Matthews 
from California td 
tend the funeral q 
Andrew Lamb.

Sergt. PinkcomH 
turned to Frederic 

Mr. W. F Ked 
John nearly all wd 
eral Convent on 
Conference. Mr. 
appointed in Chd 
with the problem 
for returned soldi]

Mr. Allan K. Grl 

Thursday evening 
where he is to mi] 
stallation of a filtj 
He expects to be |

S
The Red Cross Society met at the home 

on Wediw»-
Subscription Rates 

To ell parts of Canada, per 
To United States and Postal Union 

Countries, per annum .................

■'EEsSSKFk
onC“

tjon to the Publiahers.________________

STANDREWS.N. B„ CANADA. 

Saturday, 10th March, 1917

St. Andrew»,^N.B.annum $1.50
evening.

v$2.00
1er to St Andrews parties.
I W. W. Waite, who la lumbering on 

Wolves Wand, has purchased a motor- 
1 boat from L H. Outhouse.

COAL
___

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gilmore and little
______ moving back to North Head and
will make their home with their mother, 
Mrs. Caroline Gilmore. Mrs. Arthur 
Gilmore will join his family shortly.

Thursday the Basket Bali Team went 
to Lubec and Eastport until Saturday and 
played one game with the Lubec Team. 
Ray Gilmore and Harold Ingeraoll were 
unable to go on account of business so 
two friends kindly offered to take their 
places. There waa little time for practice 
and North Head was defeated, an 
unusual occurrence, score standing 24-15.

C. F. Batson

Feb. 17 1917. Vancouver. son are

r

BOCABEC, N.B. We have on hand all sizes
March 5

ANTHRACITE AND SOFT COAL
PROGRESS OF THE WAR

WOODoffice. Should China actually
[March 1 to March 1]

| N the period under review the war 
[ entered the thirty-second month of its 
coursediüa sensational event «cured in 
the hlHpk which resulted generally 
in fav^Wthe Entente Allies.

There was much activity at many 
but ex-

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Abo Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE

CAMPOBELLOh.
March 5■

President Wilson took the oath of office 
on entering his second term on Sunday, 
March 4, but the formal inauguration 
with the customary speech took place on 
Monday. The President must be sworn 
in on March 4, no matter upon what day 
of the week it may fall ; but it ft a curious 
coincidence, if it is nothing more, that it 
rarely falls on Sunday in a Presidential 
year, and the next such year in which it 
will again occur is 1945.

The following articles were packed and 
shipped by the Red Cross S«iety recently; 
eight pyjama suite, seven nightingales, 
three night-Mrtrts, one thousand month 
wipes, one hundred and thirty-four tri
angular slings, eight rolls bandages, thirty- 
four day socks, sixteen pairs bed s«ks.

The Girls branch of the Women’s Aux- 
Monday evening at the

points in the Western campaign, 
cept on the Ancre no important changes 
in positions were effected ; on the Ancre, 
however, the British continued success
fully their pressure of the Qfemans, *ho 
yielded more ground west of Bapaume.

Practically no changes were reported 
in the Eastern campaign on any part of 
the front from Riga to Rumania ; and the 

unchanged condition appeared to be 
ef the Balkan and Auatro-Italian

Mr. Hillman Johnston, of Chamcook, is 
tound with his woodcutter, cutting wood 
for several families.

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Water Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.
I Owen 

Morse.
Mr. Minott’s fleet has been freighting 

for Messrs, McLaughlin Bros.
Mr. John Zwicker has been busily en

gaged cutting weir brush at South Head.

LAMBERTV1LLE, D. 1.
iliary met on 
church rectory, where it will continue to 
convene in the future.

Mrs. Norman Lank and son, Stanley, 
recently returned from visiting relatives 
in Calais, Me.

Mre. L. P. Simpson, who has been on 
the sick-list for a time, is convalescent.

The school in the North Road district 
was closed last week on account of the 
illness of the teacher, Miss MitchelL

March 6

f THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding bur courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreresa

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, *. B.

true A general election is to take place 
shortly in Australia, and pending the 
election Premier Hughes will be unable 
to go to London to attend the Imperial 
Conference. The exact date on which 
the Conference is to meet has not yet 
been announced, but it may not be till

: campaigns.
The Caucasian campaign, which in

cludes the operations in Persia as well, 
provided an important piece of news in 
the report of the recapture of Hamadan 
by the Russians, who followed up their 
success by taking the heights to the | April or even May. 
southwest of that Persian stronghold.

In the Mesopotamian campaign the 
British continued their pursuit of the involve Mexico and Japan with the 
retreating Turks and had approached to United States has created a world-wide 
witlîn a short distance of Ctesiphon, sensation, which is only heightened by 
which was the farthest point reached by the German Foreign Minister’s explana- 
Gen. Townahend before his retirement to tions and attempts to justify it.
Kut-el-Amara. The Turks appear to be ’ --------
completely routed, and the prospect of world's GOLD OUTPUT IN 1916 
the British occupying Baghdad seems ____—

NORTH HEAD, G. M.
;

The exposure of the German plot to

NEWS OF THE SEA

Marmalade____London, March 7—An official state
ment issued to-day says that 23 British 
merchant vessels were sunk by mine or 
submarine during the week ending March 
4. Of these fourteen were of 1, 600 tons 
gross or over, and nine were under 1,600 

In the same period three British 
fishing vessels were sunk. The statement 
includes one merchant vessel and one 
fishing vessel sunk during the previous 
week, but not included in.a previous state
ment.

Twelve British merchant vessels were 
unsuccessfully attacked bv submarines 
during the week.

The number of merchant vessels of all 
nationalities, of more than 100 tons net, 
arriving at United Kingdom ports during 
the week was 2,528. The number sailing 
was 2,477. These figures are exclusive 
of fishing and local craft.

r
I made b with my same old redpe 

but I used ■\LOUTS COVE, 0. I.
STINSON’S 

CAFF AND BOMC ALLEY
March 5: Lantic

Sugar
Mra. G. H. Smith, and Mre. Franknear. I According to Statistics published by the

From the Egyptian campaign it was I Commerda/ ^ Financial Chronicle, the 
announced that the Turks had abandoned wor]d>g gQid production in 1916 waa valu- 
a strongly entrenched position they had ^ gt $458,808,761, as compared with 
been holding for two months in the I $474 334.145 in 1915, the largest in history, 
neighbourhood of Sheikh Nuran went of | ^ jgjd tbe output was valued at $442,- 
Shellal, having been driven therefrom by 
British aircraft which dropped bombs

tons.
/;

mother, a

ILUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE' 659,762.

The total world’s gold production 
the fortified position. This news furnish-1 ounted t0 22,194.911 fine ounces, as 
es a striking illustration of the power of againgt 22,825,015 ounces in 1915 and 
the cenaorate, for it was altogether un- 21413i70a ounces j„ 1914. 
known to the general public that the wory.g production of gold, as esti-
British were engaged with hostile forces mated rec0rds a decrease in 1916, not- 
90 dose to the Nile and at such a com-1 ^^proding that supplies from the 
paratively abort distance from Cairo. I ^ransvaai were 0f greater magnitude than 
Shellal is just south of the first Cataract gver bejore> and Rhodesia and Canada 
of the Nile, where the famous Assouan mgde greater contributions to the general 
Dam is situated. How it was possible for gggregate jn the previous year, the 
the Turks to collect a large force in such former g^ng for itself a new high record 
a position is not apparent to the unin- and the latter getting closer to the totals 
formed. exhibited in 1900 to 1902, induaive, when

No news was received concerning the ^ yukon sprang into prominence and 
East African campaign, which must now | ^ hailed as a coming rival to'
be pretty near its dose.

The German submarine campaign was

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolves instantly malting a dear jelly.

2&51b.cartons,10,20& 100 lb. sacks

ICE CREAM
II A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 

Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 
Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWSNEWS IN BRIEF JW3 1column.

I Mr. Horace Waring returned to his

Up-River Doings SSSSST*'*-*”
St. Stephen.,^. B„ Maç. 7. I ^ and Mrs. C. A. Adams and children 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marka Mills and their ) Harriett and Mary, spent Sunday with 
been in

------Havana, March 7.—Announcement
was made at the President’s palace to-day 
that a message had been received there 
stating that Jose Miguel Gomez, former 
president of Cuba, had been captured, 
with his entire staff by Colonel Collazo, 
commander of the government troops.

Warning !
young daughter, Winifred, have
St John this week. 1 Mr $umner Stuart, of Lubec, Me., was

Mrs. Robert Webber has been quite ill, I ovcr.Sundsy visitor with his brother, 
with an attack of grippe, during the past | Capt G j Stuart, 

week.
Misa Eliza MUberry, who has been a ^

Mr. and Mre. Ned Morang.South Africa.
The fact of the matter is that the de- 

conducted with the same ruthlessness as djne jn production ;n the United States 
had previously characterized it, but the a]one during tbe year has been more than 
British and French, and the Italians as gafficient t0 offset the gains shown in 
well, appear to have met with much sue- and besides the decrease
cess in coping with it, and it is believed a ^ jn Australasia also helped to off- 
large number of submarines have been ge| fhe increases in the territory men- 
captured or destroyed. The French have a<med
decided not to report daily, but only -pbe production by ounces for the past 
weekly, the losses (if any) inflicted by I thfCe years {oUows ; 
submarines, and apparently the British 1915.
are adopting the same course. Under the Augtralja 1,930,056 2,389,618 2,301,152 
heading " News of the Sea ” we have re- Afrjca 
printed from the daily papers all the y g 
reports published during the week of 
marine disasters, including those due to 
submarine activity. The list is shorter

I have been notified that All Rubber 
Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
money by buying Boots. Overshoesr- 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
CTnUve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Ked 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut-Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and 1 consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, *2.50. L“*i« ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Cl«ks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

p<

11 CANA]
------ Ottawa, Mi

tually paid in by j 
the Patriotic Pul 
million dollar ma] 
February. This 1 
three dollars pd 
woman and child 
the end of Febrd 
had been receive! 
waa $20 473,577J 
the amount acknj 
ter of Finance 
amount paid out! 
up to the end of 1

— St John, N 
ference of the] 
elected and den 
Mr. Walter E. H 
declared first end 
Brunswick. Mr] 
in St John couni 
but it is annoue 
have been offerej

"Is that dog of youre a watchdog?” 
"To a certain extent He’s always on the 
lookout for something to eat”—Washing
ton Star __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lambert and child-
.... ., , spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. T.

patient at the Chipman Hospital, was able I ^
to leave that institution last week. Mr. Charles A. Stuart, who has been

Mrs. M. DeVay, of Portland, has been a for g few daya, is much better and
recent guest of her airter, able to be about again.
“7V° FH^toLwTor The Ladies of The True Blue Lodge
sister, Mre. Eliza ■ . I met in the Hall on Thursday afternoon to

Mrs. George T. Baskin s I tran8act ggmg very important business.
from an extended visit in New York City. MjM HaK, Lgmbert entertained a

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Scovil are in st ] number of her friends on Thursday even- 
John this week.

Mrs. James Murray has been visiting 
St John, called there by the illness of her 
son, Mr. Walter Murray, who is an in
structor at the Boy’s College, in Rothesay.

1
VJMARRIED

vn 'lljlid Sm, 91Greknwood-Chipmam
.9On February 28. at the residence of the 

bride’s parents, Sandy Point road, Rev. 
Thomas Hicks united in marriage Charles 
H. Greenwood, of Wilson’s Beach, 
Campobello, and Miss Annie M. Chipman.

1914.1915.

10,811,359 10,598,411 9,808,940 
4,465,807 4,887,604 4,572,976 

991,689 916,076 773,178
1,403,000 1,403,000 1,382,897 Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood left last evening 

vuvirn ’300,000 317,305 231,6281 for their home at Wilson’s Beach,
than for many weeks preceding, which I A][ Qtherg 2,293,000 2513,000 2,342,930
would tend to conürm the belief that the ------------------------—-
Entente Powers are dealing with the prob-1 Total 22,194,911 22,825,015 21,413,701 

lem in a satisfactory way.

K-

Canada
Russia ing.

Mr. Menzy Chambers and Mr. Robert 
Holmes, of Letite, visited friends on the 
Island recently.

. . 1 Some of the young men from Letite
Mre. J. W. Richardson and Mre. Arthur | Qver to the Ialand on Sunday and 

R. McKenzie have returned from a short 
visit in Boston.

Mr. W. H. Stevens has been confined

DIED
Total output by ounces for the three DIED—at St. Andrews, on the 4th day 

Much interest was manifested in the leading producers for a series of years March. jane Lamb, wife of Andrew 
closing proceedings of Congress at Wash- foUow8 ; Lamb, aged 90 years. Funeral from
ington on Saturday last, a small section of y s Africa ’ Australia Green0ck Church on Saturday, March 10,
Senators having succeeded in obstructing iglg 4 465,897 10,811,359 1,930,0561 at 3 0-clock, p. m.
the passage of the legislation which the m5 4,887,604 10,598,411 2,389,618
President asked for in connexion with the lgu 4*572,976 9,808,940 2,301,152
situation created by the rupture of diplo- ^ ^297,784 10,040,419 2,569,3111 Capt, h. b. joycb
matic relations with Germany. 11912 4,520,719 10,294,654 2,606,878 Aboard a train on hia way to Washing-

1911 4,687,583 9,366,001 2,911,410 ^ D c Gapt Hanson B. Joyce, retired
1910 4,657,017 8,491,788 3,177,465 mariner o( Seattle, died Monday, accord-
1909 4,821,709 8,334,604 3,447,070 I word received from Hood River, Or^

4,574,320 8,179,685 3,551,113 wbere the body was taken from the
4,374,827 7,421,074 3,668508 Qrogon.washington train for shipment to
4,586,333 6,601,185 3,925,591 passengers had noticed for some

Dear Unknown Friends :
My name is Helen. Now we are acquainted. I 

have a friend named Mary. She has asked me to ad
vise her where to buy her furniture. I shall write her 
a letter every week. It will be published in this paper 
so you may all read it. Mary won’t care.

I believe in making home beautiful. It is-the 
best way to be happy, to hold your husband’s heart 
and to refine the children. It is also the only way to 
gain and keep a social position.

Sincerely yours—HELEN.
FTS.—I might as well tell you right now that I 

buy all my furniture from

EDGAR HOLMES
131 VUE* ST., faff lw*i *• 70. EASTPORT. *E.

(Open Evenings)

spent the day with friends in Stuart 
Town.

A goodly number of the boys from 
to his home with illness during the past | LeonardviUe attended Church here on

Sunday evening.
Misa Edith Rogeraon and Misa Gertie 

Rogeraon, of Leonardville, were over-
Mr. John E. Algar spent Sunday in | Sunday visitors with Mrs. Grant A. 

Town with hia family.
Misa Ethel Waterbury, who has been I The storm that passed over this section 

the guest of her aunt, Mre. F. E. Rose, 1 Qn Monday waa one 0f the worst of the 
leaves on Friday for St. Andrews, to visit j Jeggon leayjng tfaj.ee feet of snow on a 
relatives.

The Skating party, given by the 
Woman's Patriotic Association, in the 
Curling Rink, on Tuesday evening, waa a 
great success. The sum of $48 waa real
ized, which is to be used to begin a fund 
for returned and wounded soldiers. After I Sunday, March 4 when eleven pertons 
the skating the young men of Short’s] —— '*
Military Band, who so kindly furnished I
the music, were treated to ho$ coffee an$ I _ ■■■BH
a luncheon. ’ I

SPOBITUARY week.
Mra. W. C. Coucher has returned from 

Truro, N. S. B1867-OUR--1917 
JUBILEE YEARWATERWORKS Stuart. For

TTTE had hoped and expected to be 1908 
VY able to print long before this a 1907 

draft of the Bill it is proposed to submit 1906 
to the Legislative Assembly at its next Comparison of the world’s output by I time that Capt Joyce’s eyes were closed, 
session in Fredericton, by the Town of ounces and values follows : and supposed he was asleep. He was
St Andrews for authority to issue bonds Ounces Value identfied by credentials showing that he
to provide the funds necessary to defray iglg 22,194,911 $458,808,761 was a delegate to Washington Harbor,
the coat of the proposed waterworks lgl5 22,825,015 471,834,145 No. 12, of the American Ass«iation of
installation. For several weeks there has jgl4 21,413,701 442,659.762 Masters, Mates and Pilots, on his way to a
been appearing in the Beacon a notice to igl3 22565,198 460,261,720 meeting of the Grand Harbor. No inquest
the effect that the necessary legislation igl2 22,565,697 466,473,575 was held.

to be sought, but the draft of the igu 22,352,095 462,058,037 Capt Joyce was 70 years old this month.
Bill itjj^f has never reached our office, I 22,023,402 455563561 He retired from the sea three years *go,
and we are unable to ascertain if it is yet iggg 22,057584 455,965,831 bis last command being the cable ship
completed or not Inasmuch as a Com- igog 21,506,718 444,582,573 Burnside. Surviving him are his wife,
mittee of the Town Council has had the ^ 19,950,623 412,415589 residing at 1917 Ninth avenue west; two
matter in band for many months, and for igog 19,370,658 400,416,369 sons, who are also mariners, Capt Ben-
a good many weeks has been assisted by _I'_ — jamin Joyce, first officer qf the steamer
a solicitor, there ia no apparent reason I CANADIAN FARM STATISTICS FOR I Mariposa, and George Joyce, second officer 
for the delay in having the draft of the 1916 I of the United States mine planter Ringold,
Bill printed for the information (and if  ♦- and five other children. Mrs. Louis
necessary, criticism) of the ratepayers. Ottawa, March 5th, 1917. A bulletin Horne- Mrs. Emma Lane and Miss Mabel
To those who say there is yet plenty of iaaued to-day by the Census and Statistics jgy^ all of Seattle, and Mre. Sarah 
time we would respectfully point out that office reports on the values of farm land, Whitehouse and William F. Joyce, both in 
some little time may be necessary to I of farm help and of farm live stock m 1 tbe 
study the proposed Bill, and it should be 191£ „ returned by crop correspondents He wag bom at Swan’s Island, Me. He 
presented to them well in advance of the I at the end of January. waa a member of the .Knights Templar

session of the Legislature. No valid tea- average Values of Farm Land lodge, the Seattle Chamber of Commerce,
son is apparent for any further delay. | For the whole of Canada the average hand Commercial Qub, and tbe Association

value of farm land held for agricultural of Masters, Mates and Pilots, which will 
DEER ISLAND AND CAMPOBELLO I purpose* whether improved or unimprov- have charge of the funeral services.

Hall CEDVirF ed. and including the value of dwelling Arrangements for the funeral have not
™UUL 86,1 houses, stablea and other farm buildings, been made.—Seattle Past Intelligencer.

Deer island I is approximately *41 per acre, aa com- V Captain Joyce, before coming 
pared with $40 last year. The average I West, for many yeare followed the Mack- 
values by provinces are as follows : erel seining, and was always among the 
Prince Edward Island, *39; Nova Scotia, high liners and win be remembered by

Idanda»dffieinm^^,butgrea “ wgPj ^. Ajb^u, *22; Britfah Columbia, to Eastport, St Andrews, and the North 
move «lowly, of in the last named province the Shore, for cargoes of frozen herring.

.’ii Maher avenge ia due to orcharding and coming West in 1605 he was one of the
must be °L fruit growing. first to go at halibut fishing. At first it

muât be used, before a fulfilment of the Average Wages of Farm Help waa impossible to find arable 
must be tmed. o«orea tunumem or me -T wafleg «y for farm help ! f« the taainem In 1897 Capt Joyce
Prfr^^Etel^^to" mind that our during 1916have readied a higher level went East rod built the steel steamer

energetic and indefatigable parliament», than in any Wevtouay^ iorJh^ ^
reoreaenfetive has the matter in hand, returna have been coBecfed. For the Kohl Agam. m twiL uapt. joyre az 
«rf^he ta always alert to advance the whole of the Dominion the wage, pen|S« French* the ateroerfflngfcter.

We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being die best yet. 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

level.

1SEAL COVE, G. M. BUCHANAN & CO. Musi$wx S. Kerr,
Principal

March 5
Rev. G. T. Wright held a baptism on a

Water Street ‘ St. Stephen

Sizewas
_____________________________________________________ML.

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT j?-;, '
PMHM MAY PURCHASE AT PAR BRHRaMM

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
nr SUMS OF $S00, OR ANY MULTBPLE THEREOF ibmmJ

m HORSES ANDTO INVESTORS\ ■BEAVER HARBOR, N. .B
March. 6.

Rupert Hawkins and Melvin Dunbar, of I 
Pennfield, are,around with their wood-1 
sawing machine, and already have sawed I 

a good many cords.
Mra. Retta Parsons and Mrs. Géorgie] 

Marr, of Newburyport, are here, called 
by the serious illness of their sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Eldridge.

Tbe "Sunshine Class” of the Sunday 
School with Mrs. Martin Eldridge as 
teacher, held an ice-cream sale on Satur
day afternoon.

Mre. Nelson Wright has returned home, 
her sister Mre. Spinney being a little im
proved.

Mrs. Martha Bates spent last Thursday 
with Mrs. Jessie Holmes at Pennfield.

G. M. McKay and L. H. Outhouse at
tended the funeral of the late Hon. Geo. J. 
Clarke at St Andrews.

The many friends of Geo. A. Eldridge 
are glad to see him home again in his 
usual health, after a long illness.

Fred Eldridge, who has been working 
at Mnaquaah, is now at home.

Way man Eldridge is home from St 
John to be With hb mother Who ia very*

CATTLE
We Ha;

This is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
feel look out of sorts. He 

— a littleneeds ant overhauling 
* regulating. Why not try

FUCOLUMBIAN REGULATOR?
to closeThis Powder is helpful to all ani- 

mala. It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

mifc
Marip* repayable 1st October, 1919.
bfearmt payable half-yearly, la* April and let October by 

cheque (treeofexdZangsmany charferid Bank in Canada) at 
tna raCWm Are par east ps annum from the date at purdhaae.

Bdtai at tUa atoefc will have the privilege of surrendering 
at per and earned interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay 
amtef any aBoteMDt made under any future war Idea lame in 
Canada other than an Irene of Treasury Bills or other like ebon

A si
25 6BTS AND 56 CENTS

ST.MSREWS DRUG STORE
■

XX TE would say to our 
W and Campobello 

believe the Post Office Department really 
inteuda to keep its promise in regard to

I worthfriends that we

Proceed» of tins stock are for war purpoere only. COCKBURN BROS., Props. 
Cor. Water end King Streets

■» res warn

1
, . , owKiuarter of one per cent will be allowed

prised bead and stock brekrea an allotments made in 
of application, for this Stock which bear their stamp. 

For application fan

i of4.

apply to the Deputy Minister of c.Readers who appreciate this paper may 
gras their friends the opportunity of seeing 
a copy. A specimen number of The 
Beacon will be sent to any address in
any part of the world on application to the
Beacon Press Company. St Andrews. N. B.1

TDEWA*nmiT or nwANCx, OttawaI St.OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
XX, .::rill.

■Caret Dandruff: a vr'>. ■
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=30 )Ej|Where»*, hid they purchased their co*l £ 

in the emnmer or autumn, therewould be 
ample supplie» available. *

WEIR OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
h

:.,Î,V *4
I ' " :

. : ivr '
• !. • ëwpHi -

We Sell a Full line 

—of—

Local and GeneralSocial and Personal Notice has been given of a meeting of 
the Weir Owners' Association, for the

The Women’s Club very I Counties of Saint John and Charlotte, to manufacturers, cannot store a six months’
gratefully acknowledges the receipt of a beheld in Saint George on Wednesday supply, mort can, with their
monetary contribution from Mrs. Roland next. This Association was organized m we~ntbt“ ”7™. 
and Miss Wade. I May last, at the town of, Saint Stephen, coal to meet their requirement» tffl March

_________________ . in succession to another Association, or April. !
The Red Cross Society has received having for its objects similar principles, 1“ recent years, we have had two coal 

from the Women’s Canadian Club the I but conducted on a different basis. j "famines”, first in 1901-02, the year of the 
welcome gift of $2.00. This is part of the The membership of the present Associ-, coal miners’ strike, and, second, .this year, 
money set aside to defray Mr. W. J. atlon la limited to weir owners, rather when the severity of the weather and the 
Richardson’s travelling expenses on the than weir fishermen who do not own or extraordinary prosperity in the United 
occasion of his coming from St Stephen control fish weirs. The objects for the States caused an unprecedented conges- 
to lecture to the Club. As he has refused formation of the present organisation ^°n of freight A survey of conditions 
to accept any money from the Club, this were to establish and preserve better re- in the United States demonstrates that in 
gift has been made at his suggestion. lations between the different elements the future there will be more coal

engaged in the fish industry, and it is "famines” than in the past and that they 
AN AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN is I very gratifying to observe how successful wiU ocaiI shorter intervals. For this 

made really aggressive without having |mve been the efforts of the promoters of there is only one remedy 
extra trouble if you take advantage of the y,e organization along those lines. 7our coe*in the summer. If you
new Duplicating Process which I am in- When this association was first discus- have not sufficient storage, enlarge your 
traducing to Merchant»—The New I ^ there was some opposition and much coal bin.—Coiatrvaüm Bulletin.
Edison Mimeograph—Advertising Liters- j indifference among the weir owners to

wards the plan, and it began its existence 
A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S. I wjth a membership of scarcely more than 
______________________ a score of those engaged in weir fishing.

The mail and passenger steamer Grand The action to which the sardine pack- 
Manon, Capt. John Ingersoll, which ar- era were forced by the Government of 
rived at Eastport on Monday morning the United Sûtes under the provisions of 
from Grand Man an, on the weekly trip to the Pure Food Laws, and which they an- 
St. John, N. B., is now tied up at her wharf nounced to our fishermen, about one year 
at Welshpool, Campobello Island, N. B. ago, caused consternation and alarm 
While making landing there during a among weir fishermen, and all kinds of 
severe storm a mooring chained fouled her troubles were anticipated between the 
propeller so she could not leave and may sardine packers and weirmen, but the 
have to be beached before the ehssn can | wise and conciliatory methods adopted 
be removed. The steamer is not damaged. | by the heads of the Weir Owners’ Associ

ation led to the utmost harmony and 
good will between the weir owners and 

The Following Is a Supplementary SUte-1 packers during the entire season of 1916, 
ment Of The Contributions To The and not one case was reported of the 
Trafalgar Day Fund Received By His I packers attempting to resort to arbitrary 
Honour The Lieutenant Governor Of methods,as was feared would be likely be

fore the organization of this association,
I and, as a result,the last season was one of 
I great prosperity for our fishermen, and 

$7,348.54 the friendly relations between the two 
elements were never more strongly main-

LOTHES!
I*

[ady-Tailored.

HATS & CAPS, 

fen and Boys.

Stuart & Son

YES! IWhile tome large consumers, Such ae

Mrs. R. D. Rigby entertained the choir 
and Twtiaa Aid of the Methodist Church 
very pleasantly, at her home, on Tuesday 

evening.
Mrs. Myers and Miss Miriam Mowatt 

arrived from Providence, R.L on Friday 
last and spent the week-end at Elm 

Comer.
Mr. T. T. Odell is visiting in Washing 

and other cities in the U. S. A.
Dr. H. P. O’Neill returned last week 

from New York.
Mr. Fisher, of Montreal, spent Satur- 

of last week with friends in town.
Miss Elsie Finigan entertained at a very 

pleasant card porty on last Saturday 
evening. Miss Viola McDowell was first 
prize winner, while Mias Phyllis Cockbum 
carried off the booby prize.

Miss Carol Hibbard gave a much enjoy
ed party on Monday evening for a few of 
her friends, when several card games 
occupied part of the evening.

Mrs. T. R. Wren was the hostess at a 
most enjoyable party for the pleasure of 
her son, Jarvis, one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner have the 
sincere sympathy of all in their recent 
loss of their infant daughter.

Miss Ethel Cummings gave a most en
joyable party on Tuesday evening for the 
entertainment of the members of 
Gillman’s Orchestra.

Monday’s snowstorm followed by the 
bright warm weather made ideal skiing 
conditions, and the young people have 
had a good time skiing on the hills at the 
upper end of the town.

Mr. Edwin Tburber’s eight-year old 
son, while playing near his home, found a 
newly sharpened axe belonging to Mr. 
Dick and very seriously injured his foot 
with it If was necessary to administer 
anaesthetic and take several stitches in 
the wound. The little fellow is getting 
on fairly well.

Mr. McCarthy, contractor for the C. P. 
H, was in town this week.

Miss Marjorie Babbitt entertained very 
pleasantly on Thursday evening. The 
members of the "Kiltie” Battalion now 
in town were amongst here guests.

George Douglas, son of Mr. Goodwill 
Douglas, has enlisted with the 236th 
Battalion, and successfully passed the 
necessary
from Fredericton on Wednesday and 
looks very fine in kilts.

Sgt. T, J. Wren, of the 236th Battalion, 
is home for a short time, recuperating, 
after being operated on at the Victoria 
Hospital, Fredericton. He is assisting 
Sgts. Kuhring and Pinkcombe recruiting 
for the Kilties.

Mrs. Matthews is expected to arrive 
from California to-day, Saturday, to at
tend the funeral of her mother, Mrs. G. 
Andrew Lamb.

Sergt Pinkcombe, 236th Battalion, re
turned to Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. W. F Kennedy has been in St. 
John nearly all week attending the Lib
eral Convention and a Win-the-War 
Conference. Mr. Kennedy is one of those 
appointed in Charlotte County to deal 
with the problem of finding employment 
for returned soldiers.

Mr. Allan K. Grimmer, M. Sc., left on 
Thursday evening for Woodstock, N. B., 
where he is to make a report on the in
stallation of a filter plant in that town. 
He expects to be away at least a week.

/•rfH-.-c; !p,--y
»Mr .1

Velvet Cords Mill, Steamboat and 
Railroad Supplies

' &
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ALSO

OAL A Few of Our Specialties Are
New Spring and Svunjner 

Suitings and 

Dress Goods 

in great variety.

have on hand all sizes XXX Baht. Beta*
Vitite High Presort Packing

Red Diamond Emery Wheels 
Philadelphia Grease 

McAvity H. P. Ash. Tubular Tape Albany Compound 
Genuine Rainbow Gasketing 
R Red Sheet Packing 
McAvity P P. Piston Packing 
Diamond G.L.P. Piston Packing Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Vahre Stem Parting Asbestos Packed Blow-off Cocks 
“World” Babbitt Metal

„ fv S3
V* - *

- •

jj •*P1

iCllE AND SOFT CML

WOOD

NATIONAL SERVICE UTERATURE

One of the most valuable of recent 
literary contributions to the great cause 
is a booklet by Professor Stephen Leacock, 
entitled "National Organization for War."
In this booklet. Dr. Leacock makes an 
urgent call for national thrift and 
national saving. He attacks in vigorous 
style the evils of extravagance at this 
crisis in Canada's history, and by 
trenchant phrase and apt illustration 
disposes of various common errors in' 
regard to individual spending of money 
during war time.

This pamphlet was originally published 
by Dr. Leacock himself, but the National 
Service Board were so convinced of its 
value in connexion with their Thrift 
Campaign that they have had it repub
lished and have undertaken its distribu
tion. Copies may be obtained by writing 
to the Secretary of the National Service 
Board at Ottawa, or by applying to the 
National Service Director in any Pro-1 > 
vince. I W

Itore sent on request
“Victor 200” Cupper Valve Dials
No- 2 Copper Gaskets
Globe, Aigle aid Check Valves

--p
-

1
ids of Dry Hard Wood, 
as required to any length 
le to two feet Also Spruce 
rch Edgings and Slab Wood

1ICES REASONABLE

M
1

■

.1
■

hro.t.
Our Prices are Right and We Would 
be Pleased to Quote You Promptly

Hi
.1oIddy Coal Co., Ltd]

Street, St Andrews, N. B.
Phone 49-31.

—St. John Globe.

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.10 Per Cent. 
Discount

Every Wednesday 

and Saturday.

ST. JOHN, N. B.New Brunswick.

dl[E WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
SINESS COLLEGE

oRECEIPTS
Amount previously accounted for :o :o: o o

The Porter—"Dere am tickets sold fob 
twenty-eigit berths, an dere am only 
twenty bertha in de car. What’ll we do?" 
Conductor—"Just tell the engineer to pull 
out three minutes ahead of time.” -Judge.

Received from Province of New 
Brunswick

Received from Methodist Sun
day School, Hoyt Station, 

Received from St Andrews 
Church, St. John,

Received from St Rose’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Fairville,

2,500.00 tained.
One of the first acts by the Association 

2,15 after its formation was to seek and hold a 
conference between the packers and the 

3.50 weir owners, at which both parties learn
ed of the other’s friendly intentions to aid 
each other in all honest efforts to improve 

10.00 the sardine industry by the use of only 
the highest grades of fish to put on the 

25.00 market in the manufactured state.
8.22 To those who are closely identified with 

— I the work of the Weir Owners’ Association 
$9,897.41 during the past year, the good it has ac

complished in the interests of weir fisher- 
I men is a marvel, and it is a wholesome 
indication to see the support this move- 

$7,150.00 ment has received from weir owners.

Will Open on
mday, January 8, 1917
i to-day to prepare for a good 
g position by getting inform- 

regarding our courses of 
, descriptive booklet of which 
te sent on application.

SOIIf
PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!

We have been using MINARD’S LINI 
MENT in our home for a number of 
years and use no other ’Liniment but 
MINARD’S, and we can recommend it 
highly for sprains, bruises, pains or tight
ness of the cheat, soreness of the throat, 
headache or anything of that sort We 
will not be without it one single day, for 

a new bottle before the other is all 
I can recommend it highly to any-

This is the Best Advice I Can Give, 

p INSURANCE protects you from Accidents. PAINT
r. J. OSBORNE, Prim

FREDERICTON, N. B.
protects your Property Continually—Therefore 

PAINT is the BEST INSURANCE.
Received from St. Peter’s

Church, St John, North,
By interest

we get 
used. Use a good paint and you will get the best results. 

BRANDRAM-HENDERSON’S
Marine and Copper Paints for Boats, " English ” Paint for Buildings, 
Anchor Waggon Paint for Waggons and Farm Implements, Floor 
Paint for Floors, Porches and < Verandas, Marbleine in beautiful 
shades for tinting Walls and Ceilings.

They WEAR WELL and LOOK WELL 
and are also cheap for a good paint.

Send for Color Card and Prices.

examinations. He returned one.STINSON’S
TAHD BOWLiNC ALLEY

LUNCHES SMI M 
I HOHENT’S nonet

EXPENDITURES
To draft £1500. lorwarded to

Lord Lansdowne, Dec. 7th,

JOHN WALKFIELD. 
LaHave Islands, Lunenburg Co., N. S. AT THE

1916,
To draft £564-4-0 forwarded to 

Lord Lansdowne, Feb. 5th,
I Starting, as it did, with only a score of 
members, the Association now, in less 

2,698.83 than a year, embraces nearly every weir 
I owner along the coast from Saint Stephen 

•301 to Saint John. There will be much im
portant work to do at the meeting next 
week, and no doubt it will be largely 
attended.

The increaee in cost of maintaining and 
operating fish weirs will be a matter re.- 
quiring careful consideration to adjust 

The local Treasures, Mr. G. W. Babbitt, I without disturbing the relations existing 
acknowledges the following contributions | between packers and producers, 

to the Patriotic Fund :—
March 5, H. Owen Rigby, St. Andrew»,

$1.00

LOYALIST SETTLEMENT
AT PASSAMAQUODDY 

We have on hand a few sets of The 
Beacon from October 7 to November 11, 
1916, inclusive, 6 numbers, containing an 
account of " The Exodus of the Loyalists 
from the Penobscot, and the Loyalist 
Settlements at Passamaquoddy,” being a 
reprint of an article by Professor W. H. 
Siebert in the publications of the New 
Brunswick Historical Society. The com
plete set of six numbers will be sent post 
paid for 25 cents.

Edwin Odell D1917,
To Cash paid, commission on 

cheques,
To Cash paid, advertising in 

newspapers of Province,ICE CREAM 4838 J. D. GRIMMERDRY GOODS STORE a$9,897.41
Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 
r Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand

IOIIOE
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

»
Company, 

St Andrews, N. B.
Beacon Press

IIA STINSON LEGISLATIVE NOTICE COOKINGWILL OF A FORMER CHARLOTTE 
COUNTY MAN BEING 

CONTESTED

ST. ANDREWS
Notice is hereby given that at the next 

session of the Legislative Assembly of 
New Brunswick application wiH be made 
and a Bill submitted for the passage of an 
Act to authorize and empower the Town 
of Saint Andrews to provide, establish, 
operate and maintain a system of water 
works for fire protection, sanitary, domes
tic, industrial and other uses and purposes 
within the Town and adjoining district ; 
to fix, limit and define areas to be supplied 
and served by such water system ; to bor
row money for the construction and equip
ment cost thereof, and to issue sinking 
fund or serial debentures, or both, in one 
or more series, not exceeding in the ag
gregate Sixty Five Thousand Dollars, 
($65,000.), bearing interest at the rate of 
five per centum per annum, and redeem
able at or within forty years from date of 
issue, and to provide adequately for re
demption and payment of such Deben
tures, principal and interest, by assess
ment, and by appropriation of revenues 
derived from water service, and from 
other available sources.

UTENSILSST. ANDREWS.MARKET.

anting ! The family affairs of the late George 
Clayton Leonard, founder of the well- 
known restoarant known as Leonard’s 
Café, are to be probed in proceedings in 
the Supreme Court, where hit first wife, 
Mrs. Nellie Leonard, is seeking to prevent 
the second, Mrs. Jeannette Leonard, from 
acting as executrix of the estate, which is 
valued at more than $150,000.

The first round of the fight in the local 
courts occurred in Supreme Court 
chambers this morning before Chief 
Justice Hunter, with Mr. C. B. Macneil, 
K. C-, acting on behalf of the first Mrs. 
Leonard, and Messrs. J. W. deB. Farris 
and A. C. Brydone-Jack acting on behalf 
of the second Mrs. Leonard.

From the statement made in court by 
Mr. Macneil!, it appears that five years 
ago Mr. Leonard entered into a separation 

I agreement with his wife whereby he was 
to allow her $2400 a year for herself and 
$1200 a year for her two daughters. Then 
he took a trip to Reno, where he procured 
one of the famous quick-lunch divorces 
and married Mrs. Jeannette Leonard.

Last September Mr. Leonard died at 
Los Angeles, and hia will was duly enter
ed in the Californian courts for probate. 
Probate of the estate in British Columbia 

I was also sought, the estate here consist- 
I ing of real estate and mort ages. Under 
the will the second Mrs. Leonard is made 

I executrix and receives practically half of 
I the estate. The real estate in British 
I Columbia is left to be sold and the pro- 

I ceeds divided between the brothers and 
sisters of the deceased and the two 

I daughters by the first marriage. There 
I is no bequest for the first wife.
I In the proceedings started in Cali- 
I foroian courts, Mrs. Nelly Leonard ia

Wholesale Prices to Farmers
March. 8

Did you ever stop to think 
how important a place these 

aMfela- ffifeSS&y goods occupy in every home.
When you buy your goods 

.Hjgf-If fîom *“ you may ratassured 
ÿ&tiSr? Iw that you are getting value for 

your money.

Wear-Ever Aluminium Ware

Findlay Ranges & HeatersPrint Butter, .40 per lb.
Eggs, .40 per doz.
Chicken, 35 to 30 per lb.
Fowl, .22 to per lb.
Beef, .10 to .13 per lb.
Pork, .16 to .18 per lb.
Mutton, .12 per lb.
Potatoes, $5.00 per bbl. 
Turnips, $135 to $1.60 per bbl. 
Carrots, $200 per bbl.
Beets, $1.50 per bbl.
Hay, loose, $12.00 per ton 
Hay, pressed, $13.00 per ton. 
Straw, $8.50 per ton.
Onions $8.00 per hundred lbs. 
Veal .10 to .12 per lb.

Lve been notified that All Rubber 
E will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
[y by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
1er Tops and in fact Everything in 
Emu- now while my Stock is complete, 
ill make Every Effort to Keep my 
fas low as possible, and by giving me 
trade you will show that you appro
uve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 

F for Men—Women and Children, 
ter Boots, the Famous Hipreaa Red 
k Black Strait line and the Famous 
Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
[with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
as this month. I pay no rent have 
El consider the best Assortment of 
Lear in the County, and I consider 
prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
[Famous Big Ben, $260. Ladiesad- 
toe Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Earned, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
toys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 

time, $6.00.

Have no equal for Cooking, 
Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

CANADIAN NEWS
------Ottawa, March 7.—The money ac

tually paid in by the Canadian people to 
the Patriotic Fund passed the twenty 
million dollar mark during the month of 
February. This is an average of nearly 
three dollars per head for every man, 
woman and child in the Dominion. At 
the end of February the amount which 
bad been received, at headquarters here 
was $20 473,577. For February alone, 
the amount acknowledged by the Minis
ter of Finance was $1.416,8 9. The 
amount paid out by the Patriotic Fund 
up to the end of February was $15,982.060

------Sl John, N. B , March 7—At a con
ference of the Opposition candidates, 
elected and defeated, held here to-day, 
Mr. Walter E. Foster, of St John, was 
declared first choice for Premier of New 
Brunswick. Mr. Foster failed of election 
in St John county in the recent elections, 
but it is announced that several seats 
have been offered him.

1
Always a good assortment of Fur
niture in stock, and an exception
ally large stock of Squares, 
Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

j

We'r carry a large and well assorted stock of this well known 
line and invite your inspection.
Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue 
& Grey at reasonable prices.
We also carry a well assorted line of Tinware and small wares 
used in the kitchen.

i
/

;

Buchanan & Co.iDated Saint Andrews, N. B., 
February 1,1917 St. Stephen, N, B.

Freight Paid ou $5 Orders ud Over IBy Order,
F. H. GRIMMER, Solicitor.THE KILTIE’S ENTERTAINMENT When in need of these goods, call in and look them over. 

We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.The 236th Kiltie Battalion Brass Band 

and Pipe Band, accompanied by a number 
of the other members of the Battalion, 

to St Andrews on Friday’s train

NOTICE
There will be a general meeting of the

SggfggMHR ALMANACK STICKNEY’S
130 o’clock in the afternoon. As import- FOR 1917
ant business will be transacted, a large
attendance of members is desired. I BOUND EDITION

CEO. E. FRAULEY, President. -, --PRICE $1.00
mi h m.

BEACON PRESS COMPANY

NEW SHOE STORE OF
J. A. SHIRLEY

Hardware, Paints and GlassHOLMES •| came
and left again on Saturday. Though 
their stay was short they managed to 
give three performances, a short outdoor 
concert in the Market Square on Friday 
afternoon ; another longer one on Satur
day afternoon, when a very large audience 
assembled to hear them ; and on Friday 
evening in the Andraeleo Hall they gave 
a grand patriotic concert and vaudeville 
entertainment Thp Hall was more than 
full on that occasion, extra chairs having 
to be placed in the aisles, and every 
member of the audience thoroughly en
joyed the excellent programme, which 
was as follows :

IIST., Jut itpad tW P.O.. EASmWT. M.
( Open Evenings ) Wedgwood StoreSPECIAL

BARGAINS
For This Week

Tea Sets, 40 pieces 
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $13 
Toilet 5>ets, 10 pieces $2.75

$4.207-OUR-1917 
IB1LEE YEAR rASSESSOR’S NOTICE 

All persona liable to be rated in the 
Parish of St Andrews, are hereby request
ed to hand to the assessors or either of 
them, within thirty days a detailed state
ment under oath, of their property snd 
income, aa required by law.

Dated the seventh day of March A. D., 
1917.

FLOURJlave begun our 50th year with every 
pect of its being the best yet. 
ents can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

’.

G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILER

<

1 Lady’s 
Muskrat Fur 

Coat
Size 38, worth $80

r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

TheW. E. BRYANT 
H. RANKINE 
D. B. McCOUBREY

Assessors.

PROGRAMME
N S. Kerr,

By Principal
Best Medicine 
For The Blood

236th Brass Band. attacking y,e validity of the Reno divorce 

Introducing Sgt • “d is “>d «° «* “ 8econd «*»

1. Selection
2. Juggling
3. ” The Straggler ”

37-2w

37Tf,

■•t
Salt Mackerel, 
Boneless Cod, 

Slack Salted Pollock

1Duthi I ™ *e Californian courts to upset the will,

s.tSlg^

4 pirns Ce°nar^ or whether it must be continued

Mr, Godfrey, Mire out of tb*pro?^' ? be< 'ite !1"8b“d'‘ 
w T - . ALif—., I estate. Mrs. Nelly Leonard and her two 
McLean, Capt Godfrey daughter8_ ^ of whom ar, married

p"._ R 1 are living in Portland, Maine, while the 
Rr,„ Bind 3econd wife •« residing at Los Angeles.

^ j Chief Justice Hunter, after hearing the 
1 application this morning do prevent the 
British Columbia estate from'being touch
ed until the litigation in California Is tried 
out, adjourned the matter/for two weeks 
in order that the facta can be act out on 
affidavit and an affidavit be procured 
setting out the law of California, in regard 
to the probating of estates.—Vancouver 
Daily Province, Feb. 21.

1 is the way we describe 
NYAL BLOOD PURIFIER 
That is what you’ll say.^too, 
when you find that it has rid 
you of those skin eruptions, 
pimples, eczema, that tired- 
out languid feeling, or any 
other disorder due to an im
pure condition of the blood 
from which you may be suf
fering.
When your blood is out of 
order nothing is right, since 
the whole body depends on 
the Mood Jar strength and 
for the restoration of worn 
out tissues. If you are not 
feeling well, therefore,

nWANTED immediately, an Office Boy. 
Apply to Kennedy’s Hotel, St, Andrews, 
N, B,
36 2w,___________________________________

V

for

FOR HORSES AND 1$50 Cash We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours:

6. Scottish Reel
7. Musical Act

WANTED—a Girt for heuae work. Small 
family and small house. Apply, giving 
references, to

MRS. JAMES BRYDON 
Bank House 

St George, N. B.
CATTLE CANNED FISH - 

Salmon,
Sardines,
Scallops,

Kippered Herring,

!
•lit.

Shrimp,
Lobsters,
Oysters,

8. A Little Comedy
9. Highland Fling 

10. Selection
XL ’’Boys of the Bull Dog Breed”

sketch introducing the poem " My 
Mate” by Robt Service 

Cast Maj. Meraereau, Sgt Tozer, 
Sgt Duthie, Sgt Lawney, L-CpI. 

Cromwell, Piper Roaa, Piper 
Scott and others.

After the performance the ladies of the 
Patriotic Association served refreshments 
to the soldiers in the Town HalL 

The Kiltie Band ia making a recruiting 
tour throughout the Province, and the 

raised will be used to defray re-

FIVE ROSES 
PURITY 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

J
We have several single 35-2w IMis about the time of year 

a your work-horse begins to 
and look out of sorts. He 

is an i overhauling—a little 
lating. Why not try

FOR SALE—in Chamcook at water’s 
edge, 110 Softwood Weir Stakes, length 
from 45 to 60 ft; 85 Racklegs. 40 ft long; 
150 Birch Ribbons; 2.500 Rackbush. about 
X6 ft in length; l^^MsrimPoies.

Chamcook, N. EL

MUFFS yand
FUR SETTSMAN REGULATOR? NYAL

Blood Purifier
H. J. Burton & Co.35-2wp

Jto close at a big discount. VFOR SALE—25 ft. Motor Boat with ?h.p. 
Knox Engine. A

iis Powder is helpful to all ani- 
ils. It does just what its 
me implies—puts the animal In 
adition.

% fh ’’jLUANDREWS, Jr. 

St Andrews, N. B.
ÜIs the Very Best Medicine 

You Can Take 1r35-3wpA small lot of good

COATS •
worth $12 tc 20 each 

will sell for

1-3 OFT.

25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS

.ANDREWS DRUG STORE
Farm and Fishing Stand 

For Sale
The Harold Mitchell place near WDaon’a 

Beach. Campobello. Over thirty (30) 
acres land- Good soiL Splendid beach

A.E. O’NEILL’SIt will cleanse and purify 
your blood and tiring back 
good health. The color will 
return to your cheek and 
vigor and energy will take 
the place of lassitude and 

- dullness.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR

PREVENTION OF COAL SHORTAGE
We have also on Hand

i Middlings, Bran, Hay^ Straw and Oats
I LOW PRICES FOR CASH

-,
mMMcy........ eei

entiling »vp-"*ea- In St Andrews the 
evening concert brought in *180, and $25

-This winter we have had a coal "famine" 
and that suffering has accompanied the 
shortage of this necessity ia undeniable,

saassffl»: aaSMSfistd MKSfesg
mtaht- ^ied^C^-^ki^ !,naa(ï^r
ïSht 7 wmn’tcAU^totae wmdi Qu-ntMea-often only oneton. If for feUng buafoereT Inspection of

Mn’tiîSmw^œ and don’t under-1 “I there ia a shortage of coat, Sriti. For furtheTtaformi-
00 improvident house-holders demand that ijonrod term, of sale write or apply to

1 the coal dealers do the impossible, namely F H. GRIMMER,
ItohifSt Bdkrni Hit'jIi 1 thrtAV-----tit1! 1------ *—*~*•*- 1 St. Andrews, N. B.

for
f 1MILLINERYcollected on Saturday afternoon.COCKBURN BROS., Props. 

Cor. Water and King Streets -511181
AND- SOLD ONLY AT

Wren Drag and I 
Book Store !

ISF- G. K. GREENLAWFANCY GOODS 1C. C. GRANT
St Stephen, N B.

readers who appreciate this paper may 
* their Jriends the opportunity of seeing 
copy. A specimen number <V TBS 
ICON will be sent to any addrem i* 
f part of the world on application to the 
acon Press Company. St Andreses, S- B.

' SAINT ANDREWSWater St ST. ANDREWS Ii
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MINIATURE ALMANAC

PHASES OF 'l'HE MOON

TRAVEL

MURAD
4

in which Kinglake dseodbra thscharacter
■

Scotsman who had been taken prisoner it» vesada clocks

»-*• .■arragar '•=•■ -r

rtssasasaç BErHErE 
ar.-JSSsrrft

Alfred Lyall’s "Theology in Extremis.” m-tewbad bou«“_^ hboMective 
He therefore clung to life, became a re-1 before the war. away upthe
apected Mohammedan, and as though to wae three hu" h dangerous
prove his sincerity took to himself two I Tigris. He completed the dangerou 
wives. Kinglake after telling this, adds:— journey with his

Baghdad:—
"Marching to the Turkish colonel ini 

. ., , rhartze he was received with true Orien-1
ality. In vain they todbroughthim over but little real favor. A few
the seas in early boyhood-mvaln had he officer8 who hung about
suffered captivity, conversion, circum- him to demonstrate his import-
ciaion—in vain they had passed hun “ Thev were suspicious at first It
through fire in their Arabian campaigns-1 f‘"'te hc remembered German 
they could not cut aWgyror bum out poor . . _ had brought ,trong drink with 
Osman’s inborn love of all that was! nightfall he was master there.
Scotch : to vain men called him Effendi- “ ’ wouid daze to disobey
in vain he swept along in Eastern robes-ijn directions he gave for the safe- 
in vain_ the rival wives adorned hi* . of hig additions to the stores, 
hareem; the joy of his heart still plainly di8>ppointed when he paid a
lay in this, that he had three ehelvto of I in.nection at eight o'clock. The
books, and that the ix»ke were thorough- ** “"7 p^Zy His clocks 
bred Scotch-the Edinburgh this^the ^ ^ ^^P £autifully, and 
Edinburgh that—and, above ”*j°*J**j* I the guard slept off their liquor. He be-
be prided himself upon the Edinburgh I ^ himael( to Baghdad for an hour or 
Cabinet Library. I roo as he aaid, on urgent business.

• i püil

March

Full Moon, 8th... 
Last Quarto:, 16th. 
New Moon, 83rd - 
First Quarter, 30th

5h- 58m. run. -~
8L. 33m. a.m.
Oh. OSto. ajn.
6b. 36m. am.

Grand Manan S. S. CompanyCIGARETTESSEARCH FOR TRUTH VOL.S. sfGrandManat^
Mondays 730 am, St. John.rewrn-

Wilson's Beach. ,

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
a m for St Stephen, returning Friday 
7 a. in., via Campobello, Eastport and St. 
Andrews, both ways.

I
rfSHE eye by long use comes to see 
I even in the darke|t cavern; and 

there is no subject so obscure but we may 
glimpse of truth by long 

Truth is the cry of alt, but 
Certainly where it is

BA

,AY, like our
__ -What the
We sleep no mon 

To arms 
They come ! they 

Of us or 
Wide o’er their a 

Of gold i 
What collar’d hoi 

To famii 
What pension’d a 

Leads in 
Come they from 

Our bloc 
Wear they the lii 

They do 
Nor taseell’d silk 

Nor plui 
No splendour gin 

Our fool 
But, dark and sti

DIdiscern some 
poring on it. 
the game of a few. 
the chief passion, it doth not give way to 
vulgar cares and views ; nor is it contented 
with a little ardour in the early time of 
life, active perhaps to pursue but not ae 
fit to weigh and revise. He that would 
make a real progress in knowledge must 
dedicate his age as well as his youth, the 
later growth as well as first fruits, at the 

altar of truth.
Any one may err; only a fool will per

sist in error.
-From "Siris,” by Dr. George Berkeley, 

Bishop of Cloyne. (Bom March 12,1684 ; 
died January 14,1753.)

clocks to a spot near r> .
" But the strangest feature in Osman’s 

character was his inextinguishable nation-
March

10 Sat
11 Sun
12 Mon
13 Tue
14 Wed
15 Thur
16 Fri

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 730 
a. m., round trip St Andrem^re turning 
1p.m., both way» via Campobello and 
Eastport

Atlantic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

0:42 12:53 6:58 7:18 
1:17’ 128 732 7:52 
1:53 2:15 8:09 338 
230 2:46 830 908 
3:10 332 934 954 
3:55 427 1033 10:49 
454 53211:1911:52

[o.
V’5

HABM S1UHS1P CO., LTD.'ikthlending 
is fjCLepticncu fsfgaSs

which is to be subtracted in each case:
H.W.

Grand Harbor, G. M. 18 min.
Seal Cove. " 30 nun.
Fish Head, U min.
Welshpool, Campo., 6 mm. 8 mm.

F ISLepreau Bay. 9 min. 15 mm.

«
While S.S. ” Connors Bros, is tempor

arily off her route the auxiliary boats 
"Alma Connors” and * Page” wiU supply 

till further notice.
St John, N. B, Thorne Wharf 

and Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
mT for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Harbor, Beever Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 

Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Store. St George. Returning leave St.

Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
an4 weather permitting.

AGENT—Therae Wharf and Warehouse
Thoe R Wren........................... • Collector I Ce., St John, N. B.

D C. Rollins............................ Prev. Officer >phoM 2581 : manager, Lewie Connors
D G. Hanson......... ............ • P™T offlcer Black’s Harbor, N. B. _™v._

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4p.ro. This Company will not be reepon
Saiurdsys, 9 to 1 fm any debts contracted after this
OUTPORTS without a written order from the Com

paoy or Captain of the steamer.

Rnast QaaBtf L.W.FIFTEEN CENTSROBERT P. PORTER
imher

Robert P. Porter, the weU-known 
ioumalist founder of the New York Press,
and for a number of years a member of Readers of Mr. Kipling’s stories will I About midnight the arsenal blew up with __________ ____________________________
the staff of the London Tfew, died on also remember the engaging gibberish, , tremendous roar which shook the earth, 1 1 . , „ MILITARY HOSPITALS LANTERN
Pah 2& in London, in the sixty-fifth year sung by the children of an Indian hUl I wkHW fl,mes ascended hundreds of yards I sinated, 1881; Lord Roberts occ pedj SLIDES

j h^age Mr. Porter was bom in I tribe, which turned out to he's dim mem- to tiimnmate an inky sky.” I Bloemfontein, 1900.
Norwich England, June 30, 1852, and I «y of” The Wearin' o’ the Green.” The The rest of the letters tell of Greenwsy, March 14.—Ivry, 1590. Admiral Bya* Ontario
came to America in 1868. He was children descended from an Irish soldier. a{ Ms father.in.Uw’s home at Mocha, ,hoti 1757 ; Eli Whitney patented cotten {rom
educated in private schools, and began 1 There is nothing surprising in the patriot. I dowty dying of dysentery. It is known 1794; King Victor Emmanuel II ot Commiaajoo a «t oitentern slides,
his newspaper career on the Chicago Inter ism, as such, of Mr. Holmes’s hero. The died And y,e faithful Arab wife I luüy bom, 1820 ; Maxim Gorky, Ruasian ^ on at the hospitals
Ocean when It was founded in 1872. His thing that is surprising is what he waaL^ diaappeared, perhaps never to be author> bom, 1860; National Policy intro. ^ That is, they show some-
great ability in combining facts and j willing to endure for it in his obscure I Tbe reader mSy say, as we felt I ductd in Canada, 1897. thlng of ho„ our injured soldiers are
figures soon gained him reputation, and way. Surprising also, as well as beautiful, incUned t0 at first, that it is all too Mlrch ls._julius Cæsar assassinated, 44 hai re8tored to health and to power for
in 1879 he was appointed chief of the Us the man’s intense devotion to his Arab I g^range t0 be true. But let us get to the I g q General Andrew Jackson, seven* sei^support, however serious their injuries 
division of the United States Census wife and their children. He found^ with I corroboration. There is a letter to Mr-l iberideat of the United States, bom, 1767k ^ The minister exhibited the
devoted to gathering information concern- her, not the makeshift home of a ” P001 Holmes from a doctor as the mission hos- ^ Melboume bom, 1779; State of glMf. fhrge country churches under his 
ing wealth. d*t, taxation, and railroads, white," or the-domestic bitterness expen- pjyj where Greenway died ! Maine admitted into the Union, 1820; charge_ to returning the set he writes:
In 1882 he was appointed by Présidait enced by the French colomsl eoldierwho „ { fat terday an Arab woman I Admiral J. Jervis, Earl St Vincent died- recording "^«‘toTlJcri
Arthur a member of the Tariff Conmns- took an Arab wife .n Maupassant a story, ^ ^ ^ Engliahman> to 1823; First meeting of Manitoba Legi.la- powmteter ^ ch^°^ey°f ,hoUld be
sion.. and made permanent secretary, but a paradme of happiness. \ ho8piud. He waa auSering from Lre, 1871 ; Sir Richard Bessemer, metal- "^t,i”gev1^fu^mmunity. They meet

The same year he made a long tour in the February number of Blackwood’s I dysentery, from which he died on mrgist died, 1898. the unrest in many families who have
through tbe industrial centres of Englandl Magazine Mr. Holmes tells us more of I Auauat 26. . . . He had lost an arm died 37 Richard Bur- feared ttot the maimri who rtimnand Germany, and wrote elabtoatel WaherGreenway’s adventoes. They are r^,y] ^ Ms body was bedly •cerred ba^1rttr. died, I6I9'; Caroline L. Herae be^rrh^,'*SSd<ta^do^e was to ask

articles on the subject for the New Ymk » atrang^ and are recorded in the man s L burninga His wife, whose English is astronomer, born, 1750 ; James for them for a longer period and put them
Tribune. Three years later he made letter8With what seems to be so mud* va, imperfect, made us understand that I LaJi30n fourth President of the United on in every avsU*je 
another tour abroad and wr°“, a”°t^r I fsndfulness and oonadous I he had served for some twelve month» I . 1751 ; Gustavusffl of Sweden $îrict’-^ , ïï^i^elkto roufd
series of articles for the Philadelphia one is at first incUned to doubt their I Britiah Forces in Mesopotamia. 1792; West Point Militaty l^ujMeterviM rothe country, both in

Press. genuineness. Would a man who had I ^ ^ a letter which you had written to I founded. 1802 ; Victoria, B. G.. Jinving the unrest above referred to md
During the Presidential campaigned I appeared into Arabia and taken “P™* I her husband, but she showed it me ”Lunded lg02; Duchess of Kent, moth» feremovtog the prejudk* m “me 

1884, Mr. Porter was an industrious writer I nltiVe modes of life in that backward and I jgg^giy that I was unable to make much I ’ victoria, died, 1861 ; Samoa families from which recrui g
on the tariff, and served aa one of the generally far from agreeable land really I It wag evident the poor creature hurricane, 1889. secured.
editors of the International Review, and I write in a manner that suggest» the mindI ., tQ0 highly to let it leave her]1 ---------" _
had published a valuable book, entitled I yf Burton tinged with the learned playful- A« far as I could make out, it. told
" The West to 1880." In 1886 his letters I 0f The Arabian Nights ? But the I ^ royg or jou, .ent out for Iheir children,
to the Tribune and the Press were publish-1 ttory « true. The corroboration supplied I d jt might inciude a reference to a|
ed in book form under the title of by Mr. Holmes is all of the undesigned Qr apron or ribbons-aU of
•• Breadwinners Abroad.” Always an ar-1 and therefore moat powerful sort. Green-1 wbjch gbe wort] kept perpetually fin- 
dent protectionist and a bitter opponent I way’s letters reached Mr. Holmes I «ring, with great pride end gratitude, 
of the Grover Cleveland policies, which I pellets distributed among botanical speci-1 wbd(t ^ aikneed me to glance at the 
had made great inroads upon the Repub-1 mens and had to be pieced together with 11#tter doubt, though, she intended 
lican party in New York, he, in company I enormous labor. Greenway writes ol me to thank you for gifts to the children
with Frank Habton, ex-Poetmaster-Gen I himself frequently in the third person as .(notforthe things she kept fingering. 11 MiUtown
ersl, founded the New York Press in 1887,1 though he were an unconcerned spectator ^ dreadfully sorry for the little woman Upper Mills
with the purpose of putting his views 10f his own deeds. He writes of that I pretty and refined for an Arab. I St Stephen
before the workingmen, their being no Bedouin mute," for it was as an Arab pre- ^ devoted to her husband—she Dufferin
low-priced Republican organ in this dty. I tending to be deaf and dumb that he I mugt bave been—for she carried him 1 Scotch Ridge - 
In 1888 he became sole editor, and took a I penetrated the Turkish lines. He de-1 aQmehoWi 3ince he Was far too weak to I Baillie 
vent active part in the campaign against I mribea his return to his home after his mnUf nr tri ait on horseback ( at beat she Oak Bay 
Cleveland in that year, the paper attract-1 escape :— must have held him on a horse) for more I Tower Hill
ing a large circulation. President Ham-1 .. That Bedouin mute 1 told you about— than seventy miles. She was the picture | Flume Ridge -
son rewarded hint for his week in thel ^ b ^ home The windows of despair when he died, and for eighteen I Rolling Dam - 
election by appointing him Supertoten-1 ^ heaven were open day and night. He hours she mourned at his grave. It quite St. Patrick 
deal of the Eleventh Centos in APrl1- toUed ^ waded> riipped and slurred, affected and saddened us all to see her St Croix "
1889, and he was engaged m that w]ork I through mud-bottomed lagoons and miry I grief. A few hours ago her father, an upper Mills (St George)
from 1890 to 1893, resigning in September, ^ Dyaentery returned. He strug- Arab sheikh, who seems to have conveyed Back Bay
188» to return to the editorial control of a| „„ h.nd and knees dll strength the children to his own home, came and Letite 
the Prow. He took an active part in the|e,a^hewaacompelledtowriggle|took her away. She thanked us with St George
campaign of President McKinley, and m ^ ^ a gnake> groaning in the mom- tears for what we had done for her hus- Beaver Harbor
1898 the President appointed him a I , Would Allah it were even !’ and at I band—little enough—then ran to the| Pennfield 
special commissioner to Cuba and Porto I • Would Allah it were morning 1 ’ I graveyard, and her father had a hard task I Lepreau
Rica. Heframedthetariff lawe of these L^rrow of heart His pace, when he I to coax her away.” Mace’s Bay
islands, and conducted the negotiations out of the region of perpetual Another letter is corroboration of the Clarendon
with Gen. Gomez which ended m the dis- ^ w(y ^ ^ of a gn,;;. Now, frost ^ up the Tigris in the motor-boat The Chocolate Cove
baadment of the Cuban army. t ^ , xonbia^ sun by day only writer says that he saw Greenway in Be- Lord’s Cove -

In 1895-96, Mr. Porter made a trip varied his misery. Most men would have I douin dresa jn a motor-boat Asked what Wilsons Beach
Japan for the Manufacturers Association tQ dje_ but not he soft, beautiful tbis strange conjunction of dress and oc- Welshpool
of America, and afterwards made a I blazing with love, peered be-1 cupation meant, Greenway answered that I North Head -
special study of street and other railways jnt0 hia own through alL He he was fading. Since then a missionary White Head Island
in Europe, and in 1904 he was induced to Qn ^ugh it cost him excrudat- friend at the request of Mr. Holmes visit- Seal Cove
join the staff of the London Times, at rs I jng torture He waa determined to kiss I ^ Mocha to try to trace the Arab wife. I Grand Harbor
as editor of its “ Engineering the sweet brown face those eyes He found only the ruined home, which he
meat” When Roosevelt ^became wereaet in. He would feel once was told had been destroyed by Turks—
dent he was sent to Washington 33 tBe 1 ^ raptUre of those soft delicious cheeks Lather corroboration. Mr. Holmes has 
chief correspondent of the Times, where 1 ^ upon y, own. The music of child-1 ljttle hope 0f ever hearing again of this 
he remained until 1909, r*t“™ng ° 1 ren-a voices stirred him to tears. Fancy woman who figures beautifully in these
England to take charge of the many ^ dothed in reaHty. He would not written fragments. He adds
speaal supplements of the Vîmes, wnicn ^ ^ Qnce again those darling heads had "But Walter has painted a picture of 
necessitated journeys to N«th and South 1^ their cjirls upQn bis breaat, and which WU1 last. He was a strange
America, Japan, and Rusma, and u | once again those sweetest lips had breath- p^gon, a hero if ever man deserved the 
his direction were produced, '" ropid suc- hig ^ the magic word father.” fe^-how far a hero because of tile wife

Pacific Coast, American railways, Japan, law ("an Arab ™th®n ^"^‘thefethe!’ last, for all his early faults, I have no diffi- St Stephen -
Russia, Norway, and Spain, as well « and was conveyed to Mocha •" ‘to fetoer- ^onderstonding through her of Dufferin
others dealing with special industriel, in-jaw’s ship- Ashe approach^hiahomC; Jty^ ^ M iu^g and the Scotch Ridge -
such « Printing, textiles, rubber food, imNfe. of which ^ justemed h m about Baillie
and shipping. Since the war he had been through everything, he saw notning outs c ^ I 0akBay
responsible for the Red Cross and Recruit- heap of ruins. His_ail had been dmfeoyed hiti(Knever faUs u, in Tower Hill
ing supplements, and the general dirK-1 by marauding Turks. We3 Jg*. stories of adventure, but it end Mr. Flume Ridge -
tionof the Times history of the war. At tery. wound:, bunungs, »nd otb«r ^ °bav7 nTw £ven us one of the Rolling Dam
the time of his death he wm completing lings, he fell senseless. Whenhereœw ^^rf The much-abused wort St. Patrick
short history of Japan for the Oxford l«d he found himself m his wife s 1^ " ^ jt wkh(5ut St Croix
University Press. Among his books were She had watched^sJZTor i^losn.-TlTspectator. Second Falls (StGeorge)
” Life of William McKinley," ” Municipal I for his return. The children were therelsna p __________________ I Lgute •—
Ownership at Home and Abroad,” ” In-1 too :— mmrmp mire I St George
dustrial Cuba,” and "Other People's| - And praise be to Allah for His gift of THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES Beaver Harbor

tittle children : Surely their laughter and ------•— Pennfield
their song are Hia own charms for giving March 10.—tieoee ÇbapeüeJ 1915. Sir I Lepreau 
back to a fainting man the youth ana Denham, poet, died, 1668 ; William I Clarendon 
buoyancy which else were clean gone painter, born, 1787 ; Benjamin West I Chocolate Cove 

, Cl, reioic-1 from him ! He wakes from a doze: the p^ter. died, 1820; Hon. Clifford Sifton Lord’s Cove
AS the Bible justffieeperiie ' I d«rk-«ved little ka stands beside his couch ^ lg61; King Edward VII married, Wilson’s Beach 

J\. mg over the r “T to I with folded hands and grave face till she lag3 @ui*eppe Maasini. Italian patriot, I Welshpool —’r
Hrny^r«SUhimsmUe, Then she stoo  ̂ NorthHmd
the heroism of the criminal without seem-13 ki“ upon hls lip8’ J, ^ _nd JL_ hfatch 11.—Torquato Tasao, Italian poet, I White Head 

no to encouraae the dangerous doctrine mother’s counsel, waves a hand md pa 1544. Firet British dsily newspaper Seal Cove
that°heroism*^ o^y another aspect (The Daily Counent) published™ London, Grand Harbor

criminal’s daring. Mr. Holmes, the well- her breath =”n^nhr“^. ^elf ̂ ioy 1782; City of PhSadelphia incorporated, f 
known and able Police Court misriomuy, | ^w, ^ Ta  ̂“t;

about the wonderful courage and *ndur-.^^>»^^i^V^th“ GetoSir James Outrmn died, 1863. 

anceof a former English burglar who had 3“™® The stately Victoria Wch 12,-Sf. Gregory. Cæsar Borgia
settled near Aden and married an Arab hi^»3 bent upow killed, 1506; Bishop Berkeley, phileeopher.
wife. This man-served « a spy *n with fawn-like eyes the bom, 1884; £1 Bank -Notes first-issued,
Mesopotamian Campaign, entered theIe0™™”* brought- 'Kiss me. 17R7 ; Simon Newcomb, astronomer, born,
Turkish lines, was discovered and waa IneW3 ■ ___ she touches hi» 1835; Major Hodaon (Delhi) died, 1858;
tortured, being burnt about his body and 1 ,jDa „f bewitching sweetness Egerton Castle, English author, born,
losing an arm, but he afterwards escaped. I j. lovingly, and then,
His tetters revealed a simple paseion iot authority conferred by six
the tend of his birth. It seemed to him a1 Wltn 311 mc

Sri»-» »
fact that he had taken root in Arabia I light in the sensationaof

no difference. The exotic beet of I Let usuummanae the following narras 
Mocha had done nothing to parch his lov-1 tive. Greenway visits Aden one day
ing memories of the land whom laws he I there cUtibe a water-pipe on a high build-

had once defied, butwhich he now desired
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A tonic that drives away that 
distressing feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength and vigor—that stops 
Headaches, Biliousness and attacks 
of Indigestion—that purifies the 
blood end dears the complexion 
of pimples and blotches. This is

Indian Island.
h. D. Obaffey...................... Sub. Collector

Campobello.
W Hazen Carson.................Sub. Collector

North Head.
Oharlea Dixon..................-. Sub, Collector

Lord’s Cove.
CHURCH SERVICES

(Born March 
L 1849.)Church—Revd. W. MPresbyterian

Sub. Collector Fraeer. B. Sc. Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 

Pre*. Officer School. 230 p. m. Prayer services Fn 
evening at 730.

Herbie* BITTCrS T. L. Trecarten
Grand Harbor.

D. I. W.McLaueblio..........
Wilson’s Beach. I 4»y

. Prev. Officer
^Dp^“^c«onRSu™tlï 

t to and ? p- m. Sunday School 12.00 
to Prayer service, Friday evening at

THE H

J. A. NewmanThe best of tonics fox women 
especially because it is prepared 
of Nature’s healing irerbs-snd 
used by the women of Canada for_ 
more than half a century.
25c. a bottle. Family sixe,five times 
«large, $1. At most stores. »•

Tbs Braylsy Drs< Co., Lisiitsd, 3t Jsha, *3.
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SHIPPING NEWS
730.PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

Sr Andrew Church—Revd. Fatiier 
bM°to,amà S730The publicatioa of the ewl ship

ping eews in this coliun is suspend
ed for the time being, in patriotic I P-®-

Sunday al 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
,( . and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 

Mr. Bates, of Princeton, Me., and Mr. Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun-
O’Neill, of St. Andrews, have bought large days at 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
quantities of potatoes and turnips in this Prayer Service 730. 
section and paid high prices. | Bapxi3t Church—Rev. William Amos,

Our roads are in excellent condition at i pa9tor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. to, Sunday Schwl after the

Earle McGuire and A. G. Stewart made j “^J|ÿge^fiSg‘ 730. Service at 
a business trip to St. George a few days Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 3

o’clock except the test Sunday in the 
month when it is held at 7 in the 
evening.

PROVINCIAL ELECTION BACK BAY, N. B.
March 5

The death of Mrs. Fred Craig occurred 
at her home here on Feb. 22, after a 
lingering illness of many months Besides 
her husband she is survived by three sons 
and one daughter. —

Mrs. Leander McGee and Mrs. Valen- 
tine Hooper visited friends in St. George 
on Friday last.

Mr. Garfield Cooke, who has been em- 
62 I ployed at Lepreau, is spending a few days 
55 ! at his home here.

Miss Violet Hawkins, our teacher, spent 
g the week-end at her home in Beaver 

», Harbor.
3g : The many friends of Mrs. Simon 
30 | Theriault are glad to hear that she is 

improving.
Miss Jennie Phinney is visiting friends

Result of Poll in Charlotte

p
ito

161
St. Andrews 234

present15
481

40
103 ago.

Mrs. Sarah Martin is spending a few 
weeks at Second Falls.

Pulp-wood hauling ia nearly done for 
this season, the supply being large.

124
3077

64
ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE9

99
100 Albert Thompson, Postmaster 

Office Hours from 8 a-m to 8 pm.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt anfi ail parts of the British Empire,
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one^cent 
"War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
»»,-h additional ounce. Letters to which 
the Scent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax” stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in <”-"»'!« United States and Mexico. 
One cent poet cards must have a one-cen* 
“War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can 
can be used. Poet carda two cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent cards

Millidge Dyer spent the week-end with I ^riodiSla to”«y ad

friends in St. Stephen. drew in Cmnada, United States and
Mrs. James Monahan and daughter, Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

Eva, spent a few days with friends in AIUIIS : 1238j. CLOSES : 5.05 p. ». 

Calais last week.
On all sides we hear the cry, "Oh for 

spring.” Our winter, usually mild, has 
been all too long and severe this season, 
and the excessive depth of snow, in the 
woods renders it very -difficult for the 
farmers and lumbermen to obtain the 
necessary year's wood and to fill any 
orders received.

ELMSVILLE, N. B.51
2637 March 5.

Mr. William Gillis, who, has been in
3644
67 I in Eastport.

Miss Vera Brown, of Lubec, is the guest ] poor health this winter, is somewhat
improved.

Miss Hazel Johnston and Misa Melissa 
Johnston, who have been visiting relatives 
in St. John, have returned home.

The young folk met with Mrs. J. A. 
Maguire on Wednesday of last week for 
the usual weekly practice.

Mrs. Minnie Maguire has been visiting 
friends at Oak Bay.

Mrs. A. D. Lunn, of MiUtown, Me., has 
returned home after a pleasant visit with 
her daughter, Mrs James Monahan.

31
136209
76 of her aunt, Mrs. Albion French.51
6454
1426 ROLLING DAM, N. B.1938

1 Mar. 5.16
82 , William Hewitt, an aged resident of this 

place, is quite poorly at present 
61 Mrs. James McCrum is a patient in St. 
95 Stephen Hospital.
19 Sedgefield McCrum, of Moncton, is 

visiting at his old home here.
93 I Miss Ethel Mitchell, of St. Stephen, 
— visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

46
64
84
45
94
40

62

48

2555 2454 2489 2451 1914 1942 1924 1877 Mitchell, recently.Total
Mrs. Neill McDermott, of Whittier 

Ridge, was visiting friends in this place 
l«t week.

Mise Alice Wrigley, of St Stephen, paid 
a short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wrigley, recently.

McCann Brothers and Earle McGuire 
of lath wood and

result of Election on June 20, 1912 _______ hr fapMha eel k M te* »
tee pud* h Ik Oi*t <**■»■*

AU

I s s !Ilf - I
Ô O H O 

171 181 178 175 
220 235 228 205 

17 17 17 17
473 470 457 448 

42 45 42 41
139 139 139 139 
160 162 160 156 
112 111 107 107
71 75 72 70
9 y 10 9 9

107 108 109 105 
86 84 93 86
72 72 71 69
41 35 47 37
59 59 68 60

209 199 226 198
42 43 51 40
53 53 65 52

•-IS* 60 59 ’ 64 58
14 14 14 14
59 59 59 58
66 66 66 66 
65 66 64 65
55 50 41 54

123 124 124 124 
35 35 34 35
71 70' 70 74
37 37 37 40

SHOTS OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
R. A. Stvakt, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte:— _

Circuit Court: Tueaday, May 8, 
1917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
Tueaday, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

are laying in supplies 
long lumber for the spring’s «wing.

The logging teams are beginning to get 
home from the woods.

St Andrews
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COUNTY Court: First Tuesday in Feb- 

miry June, and the Fourth Tuesdsy 
in October in each year.

Judge Carleton.iBecause it is m 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.

CUUOTÏÏ COOMï IKBT1Ï Of D2M.

ST. ANDREWS, N.B.

'George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to t p. m., Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

Money." PURITY
FLOUR

I

Advertise in the 
Beacon

THE CRIMINAL TURNED HERO

46
82 m

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD**2668-2676 270» 2888 1888 4661 I860 1657Total

wrote in Blackuood’s Magazine last June

GetKingColeEXAMINE YOUISELF
■ wtu He*Are 70s sns 

iiMfi. ns
-111nu.' \ when you buy the Tea. You remember, 

Dad, how we tihed the flavor, juat as

depend on its quality."
IgfeaI860. 3

March 13.—Columbus returned to Spain 
after his diaenvery of America, 1483; 
Marumi discovered the PhilBppine Is-1 
lands, 1521 ; Jean de la Fontaine, French] 
poet, died, 1695; Peter Mignard, French 
painter, died. 16964 Nicolas Boileau, 
French poet, died, 1711 : Dr. Joseph Priest
ley. chemist and philosophical writer.] 
bora, 1733; William Hgtacbel discovered
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Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 

Provisions, Vegetables, 
Prêta, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
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